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I. U.S.S.R
The U .S.S.R. means
the Union of Socialist
Soviet Republics.
There is no Communism
1n Soviet Russia.
According to Karl Marx
"Communism is a society
wherein one' works
according tO his ab~lity
and gets according to his
needs."
Such a society
is found in Catholic
monasteries
but not in Soviet Russia.
That is why Strachey
was told by Fr. McNabb,
an English Dominican,
"I am a Communist;
you are only an amateur."

Dear Brother . Browder:
As rank and file lay Catholics,
vitally interested in the reconstruction of the contemporary social -dis.order, w~ welcome your "Message to
Catholic8." We,. too, are interested
in eliminating falsehood and bitterness between Catholics and · Communists and placing all discussions
on the plane of Christian brotherhood and charity. In doing so, botli
parties are then fulfilling several of
the spiritual works of m~r-cy: "instructing the· ignorant" and "a<fmonishing the sinner." ·
We also understand that many
wealthy Catholics side with the reactionary camp in politics. We rank
.and file Catholic laymen fight every
manifestation of reactionary antisocial ideologies from wliich Catholics have been amongst the chief
suff'erers throughout the world and
we offer our co-operation to men of
good-will to scotch them wherever
they show themselves.
Yet let us place first things first.
We cannot subscribe to a philo(Continued on Pal!:e. 2)

Catholics
Must Help
Refugees

Price One Cent

Explains CW
Stand on
Use of Force

Rev. Dear Father :
You are ·one of many priests and
laymen who have written to us
.of the Catholic Worker these past
two · years . on the stand we have
'taken in: the Spanish conftict. Many
times we pave been misquoted, or
sentences from articles or . public
speeches have·be.en ta.ken from their
context and distorted, and our
friends. have written \JS with , pain
that our attitude should seem to be
at variance with that of Catholic
leaders.
·
I · am writing this letter to
e x p l a i n as best I can · the
points which we . are trying to
bring out in the Catholic Worker.
I am writing it with prayer because
it is so hard to write of things of
tbe spirit-it is so hard to explain.
If we had made ourselves clear before, we should not have to keep
'
restating our position. But perhaps
confiict is good in that it "brings
about clarification of thought.
We all know that there is a
an<;l now from Czecho-Slovakia they
come, strangers in a strange land, frightful persecution of religion in
bereft of families, possessions and Spain. Churches have been destroy( Continued on page 4)
(Continued on Page 3)
And when did we see thee a
Stran,.er and took ·t hee in'l;-Amen
I say to you, as . Ion&' as you did it
one of these niy least brethren; you
did · it to me.
From .Ge~e:ny, ~ :from .~ustria,

II. Primitive Christianity
1. In the beginning of Christianity

COST. -oF .W AR IN SPAl'N

the hungry were fed,
the naked were clothed,
the homeless were sheltered,
the ignorant were instructed
at a personal sacrifice.
2 And the Pagans
used to say
about the Christians,
"See how they love each
other."
3. Fr. Arthur Ryan,
born in Tipperary.
used to call
this period of history
"Christian Communism."
4. But it is
a long, Jong way
to Tipperary.

Estimates Trem·endous Losses on Both
Sides and Proves Neither· BenefitsTill June, 1938 .

It is very difficult to measure the cost of war (a cost to be measured not only in terms of currency), when both sides are solely concerned with propagand:i abroad,- in order to gain sympathy for
their own· cause and .t o· create hostility, or at least mistru~t, towards that of their opponents. But
among all the estimates I have read, that recently published by the United Press seems to me th~
most authentic.
In 22 months of war, the dead, civilian and military, on both sides are counted at about 490 ,000.
Ill. What St. Francis Desired
Loss of gold reserve and goods destroyed represent a t0tal of 50,000,000,000 gold pesetas. Moreover,
1. Saint Francis desired
emigration abroad or the dispersion of populations over the Spanish provinces, involves more than
that men should give up
superfluous possessions.
400,000 persons, and at least 400,000 are in prison.
2. Saint Francis desired
A year ago the Cardinal of Toledo spoke of half a million victims, and the Daily T elegraph
that men should
about the same time put the number of dead at 400,000. Spaniards have spoken to me of a million
offer their services
dead, but I think they exaggerated. Even the figure of 480,000 given by the United Press should, I
as a gift.
1
I believe, be somewhat reduced. But whether 400,000 or 500,000 dead, the number remains enormous,
3. Saint Francis desired
that men should work
and is an index to all the other sufferings and atrocities of the war, which are literally inconceivable.
with their hands.
How many have been wounded?
4. Sa;nt Francis desfred
How
many wounded who have received no attenti~n, or no proper attention?
that men should
How many families have been ruined? How many suffer want? Hunger? Disease?
ask other people for help
when work failed them.
A strange war it is! At every phase people have believed that Franco was on the eve of final
5. Saint Francis desired
victo:r, or. nearly; and a short while later, the impression returned that the war would go on inthat n1en should live
. defimtely. This in 1936: In August at Toledo in November before Madrid,-in 1937: in February
as fr!'e as birds.
.j at Malaga, in March once more before Madrid (Guadalajara), in June at Bilboa, in July at San6. Saint Francis desired
that men should
! tander, in <?ctob~r at Gijon and O viedo,-in 1938: in January at Teruel, in April, before Barcelona.
go through life
The T"lmes itself on May 20 confessed that in April (during the Anglo-Italian negotiations) it
giving thanks to God
was believed that the war would be over within six weeks, but that it is now thought that it will drag
for His gifts.
on till October and perhaps longer still.
·
·
'

I

I

IV. Selling Their Labor
1. When the laborer.1;

place their labor
on the bargain counter
they allow the capiffilists
or accumulators of labor
to accumulate their labor.
2. And when the capitalists
or accumulators of labor
have accumulated so much
of the laborer's labor
that they do no longer
find it profitable
to buy the laborers' labor,
then the laborers
can no longer
sell their labor
to the capitalists
or accumulators of labor.
3. And when the laborers
can no longer
sell their labor
to the capitalists
or accumulators of labor,
they can no longer buy
the products of their labor.
(Continue.d . on page ~ 8)
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What Benefit For Spain?

·

Hence a kind of torment of Tantalus, not only for Franco ( whe believes himself ~ure of final victory) but for all those who in England and elsewhere want to see the Spanish war over and done
with. And this torment of Tantalus, making victory again remote when it has seemed on the verge
of realization, is one of the psychological causes of the prolongation of the war.
Those for Franco say: "A few weeks more, and all will be over. Useless to witlidraw troops,
useless to speak of mediation. Victory will be ours before Lord Plymouth can obtain agreement between the Powers of the Non Intervention· Committee, or before a mediator can try to reach agreement between Burgos and Barcelona." .
·
~ Those for the Spanish Government say: '"No pasaran!' You saw what happened with Madrid.
You now see with Barcelona. Against us are Italians, Germans, Moors, Carlists and Phal angists. For
u? are the Spanish people. Six or ten thousand foreign volunteers do not count, compared with the
eighty or a hundred tho.u sand foreigners on the other side. And with all that, whern is Franco's
victory?"
,
.
·
A cultured and well-informed Spani::.rd on the side of the Republican Government, said to me
last year when I wrote my first letter to The Times asking for a truce (May 25, 1937): "The civil
war will last at least three· years."
Who, indeed, in 1915 believed that the Great War would last four years and three months?
. Thus the estimate made by the United Pr.ess for the first 22 months, may have to be changed , to
"1,000,000 dea_
d ; 100,000, 000 gold' pesetas' worth of loss; 1,000,000 homeless fugjtives, and, (why
not?) I ,000,000 prison«rs."
-·
(.Contin11ecl-.on:,pag.e 7)
· What . benefit, after all this; can ·S pain , win .froin suah. a war-? .,

CW Editor
Back From
Nova Scotia
Speaks- of Steel
Workers, Hous.ing..
Mine
Workers
.
.
·- DAY AFTER DAY
There are all sorts of odds and
ends in my suitcase as I unpack
from my three weeks' trip to Nova
Scotia where I covered' the Rural
and Industrial conference at Antigonish. There are the pair of
overalls which Father O'Neil from
Georgetown gave me after he had
worn them down into a mine one
mo:rning at Reserve Mines, Cape
Breton. There are some pouchs ot
tobacco ·from the cooperative store
at Reserve, and a huge pair of white
mittens, big enough for a sevenfooter, knit by the fishermen ot
Dover. The only person they match
in any way is Big Dan Orr, and
I'm going to give them to him to
wear in the dead of winter when
he is selling The Catholic Worker
up on Forty-second Street. He's a
good indoctrinator, Big Dan is, and
as he sells the ·paper, he'll be telling
everyone of the cooper?-tive movement of Antigonish, and there'll be
a few more street corner discussions (round table discussions, after their fashion) on a Christian
social order. . . . There are some
hand-spun wools and books on
crafts, .-and two carders which
Teresa gets great enjoyment in
playing with. Sbe is looking forward to the sheep on the farm, and
washing and carding the wool herself to make comforters. With two
shefp (nc..t purchased yet, but one
of our rr.aders sent. us the money
for them) how long will it take to
make seventy-five comforters to
warm the New York and Easton
Catholic Worker gangs?
It Is good to be back, and I shall
not go awo.y a.g ain for a year. My
(Continu ed on Page 3)

Neutrality·
From "La Voce del Popolo," Detroil

Even those who do not like it, are ·
compelled to admit today that. the
number of Catholic newspapers in
favor of a Catholic neutrality in the
Spanish war, increases every month.
Some wonder arid are even scandalized about this fact; but there is
no reason.
The neutral do not pass a judgement on the merit& of the parties
in war. They take only into con- ·
sideration that this destructive
Spanish war is going ·to last long
yet, and there will long lie ·
a continuous danger of spreading it,
involving all Europe.
A common dictate, then, oi
Christian prudence and Christian
charity, after this terrible havoc oi
two years ,will convince any sensible man that the work to be done,
is not ti> bring fuel to the fire, but
to try to extinguish it.
Christians must try to convince
and compel the . fighting . parties ta
come to a truce, which may give
them time and opportunity to con4
sider the terrible consequences of
this war and see if there is anY,
chance of a compromise, by whiCh a
new order, impartial for each side,
may be brought about.
,
This seems to us the real . Chris4
tian contribution · to the presen~
terrible bloody, destructive strugglt
in Spai:a.
.
But to work out such a truce an4
possible compromise the. first.. ~
must be neutrality. ·
. z.: i
It mw;t be evident to evecybodz
that a partisan can not do it.

/
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The Poor You Have
A~
-WI
0

G_
ad{\'.f

ffillrrisburg, Pa.
not .receive better care in a>hospita1
Dear Eiiitor:
_
than we • were gJ.ving her-the Poi
n did noti talre us long to find licewoma.n, Mrs. Bracken, came in
out hether or not we are ill' the and said "Thank God for the Cath.;,
olics." I kept saying "Thank God
r!ght place.
It was brought to my attention for Flit." I had . an opportunity t;<l
The Dies Committee, investig_ating at a meetnig 1n the Negro Y .M. talk to her at t lmes. and found out
"un-American" activity gets. the C.A. a week ago Tuesday that a she had been knocked around mosil
first orchids 'thrown. by this. column. Negro woman suffering from a ven- all her. life, first with one. man an~
As an out-and-out, p)l.tent misuse of ereal disease was lying in a garage then another, and that Blue TOQ
a congressional procedure it has D'O ·up the alley back of the Catholic Alcoliol (rubbing alcohol) had been
parallel. Roosevelt ls accused, of' us- Worker. r; n-eg1ected. to do anything · her chief nourishment rt>r th pas'
Ing government agenc.ies for party about it. So she got up from her year. Her mouth was so. sore ;we
purposes.: Perhaps, he.- Is. If he is, co~ and staggered around the had to feed her the little milk she
we- condemn the · action. :aut tlie neigllborhood on· the arln of her would take, through a straw. l
Dies Committee i its attempt to sister begging. for someone to take asked her why- she> went into the
smear · Roosevelt as a Communist ~er in. An old.. Negro· who lives garage to stay and she said tha.ti
ally is doing_ just. that thing. con- right rre~ · door did so, and . on Fri- was a-s• far as she could get; that
gressional committees are for legi- day night• the women who came 1n she was so weak she fell there and
tlmate !nvestigJ1.t!ons, not. for pol!- !-<> sew ~Id me- about it. I thought an old man came. out· and dr~
t!cal purposes. Bet it doesn't " in- it was tim"' to- 1Wt.
her in on his cot and waited. on
vestigate" Hague. or Girdler. .or
Pfecauttons '
bet' like a brother for t wo weeks.
1
the• Commorr ca.use Dea;gue- whiclr
I
However, the. rues got so bad t~
LS· advancing-.the "Ptotocols of. Zlon:"
Fllrst I went1to the<phygictan-who drove•hercrazy and she· got up on:
(Continued f rom Pa.g ll
that isl the- &ob ts the result· at the · ,
•
•
•
had . attended her amiJ asked~ him the cot and staggered out to get
sophy both materialistic and athe- deiiberate· cho!ce ·of' ttte.person::...Slloli
1n aoout nme some one rota \mat he had done_ He s&id' he>liad under cover . but no· one would take
lstic in essence which finds no room act; irr Catholic· tenninology; we-call some people, especially Yat Soon- been able to do no.thing_ beoau&e· the her in. I told her that I was sure
for the divine element in solving< a moral act. CAil it~ ·~1hat you. will, lan, thst th~·. "Catholic Wiorker" has County Commi,ssioners- said they God had taken pity· on her m1sery,
the social and economic problem! it still comeir-down to the fact- that never pretended to speak' f&r an11- had no .room in the Count:r Home when He saw her being_ ea
alive
our concept of. man fl>rbids · accept- ttte peFson willed the< act. Outside one.. but the·" Catnooc Worker." And f~ her, th~ had m> bed. I told by files:. and. He'd. sent• hill' to us.
_..._
th
.
.
'
him
.I
wa.B•gomg.
to.
Let•a;ction
someNo
one
ha
devet'
told
her
a.bout
the
ance of such a . contention, for man: fbrces· ma.y have conditiono;u..
e by the wav, Yat, fuat in ~e som~- ,how-he. said he wished me;- lu0 It mercy of God or the- gentlenees ot
is not matter alone· but essentially aet', but the person himself• made one should get the wr.ong. idea, ne1- 'Ilhen 1 went in to. ee. th
· Christ. By Monday morning., I ha...
spirit and.matter. Itis therefore Im- the final decision. Therefore where thttr does "The Brooklyn Tablet'~ She, 1
liker~- ·wil~
her ini a frame-of mind where- W:,
possible in this light to appea:l . to moral acts are concerned, ethics ap- spea.k· for the Church.
than anythnig human, she-• was, a thought about saving her soul, and
only a-part of man's being- without ply, for ethics•!s nothing; more- tl:tain
•
•
•
mass-of running: sores, her fiesh .waa Father Kei:chner (the priest yoii
atrophying- his personality. A:& you the" science- of human condnct.
Got, &. kick out of Harry Elm.er actually rotting from her wriSts met with Father McGoug_h) bap.
yo.urself say, we are. dealing,:: with
Ill your "Message to ..... <Yatholics," Barnes calling; the turn on ttte an elbows, and she was half ' crazy tized her and gave her. the las'
pr.actical life. relations amongst> th you state- that questtons· of ·ethical League' Fi:>r Peace and Democracy. fighting.. off" the. hundreds ot • files rttlie of the church. I showed he1:1
masses; between man and man. But standa-rds are· no foundation for any Wf!f' knew- you just· had to do some- w-hictt- had fastened themselves on some pictures o! our Lord and ex·
we emphasize. with great viiwr the- practical dtlierences between Ca- thing.good; sometime, Harry. Now, her sor5. In about five minutes 1 plained lots of things she had never
Importance oL oons!derin~ · the tholfcs and Communists: In the if· you'll retract your statemept had her-carried downstairs In.to one heard al5out--she took tbem wit h
wh-Ole. the.. entire. man. The world ligjlt . of these conclusions· which" we about· Mortimer Adl~r's "What Min of" our- rooms: (We· had' been rer her when they took her away. l
was made for man; that is; eco~ have just· reached: we-affirm it must Has. Done To Man," -we'll take you serving th'ese two rooms for some,. had told her at . noon they mig}!*
nmmcs, politiesi machinery exist to be crystal clear that-the entire •qµes- to our columnar heart.
thing, we- didn't kn-ow jµst what.) come for her and I might' never
ser.ve, nian;. ma:n does not exist t~ tlon n-ot only resolves Itself to · one
•
•
•
W.e-- disinfected the floors and see her again but to try to. keep tn
serve them. On . the- other. hand, of· doctrinal but . also ethical standOne. of the beet papers we: kno.w· sprayed fiy killer 1arounct; pull'ed the state. .of ' grare-until Geel called
such matters as., rel!Qious , beliefs, ards. Mbdern Communist · thoug_trt, is the:. ant!-Faacist " I.a Voce del ~ the stmc;te- (he brothei- and her. Tears filled her eyes and !lhe
ethics; family morality derive from we sug2ei;ted, indicates a- trend· to Po~'o,:• published.. in Detroit by ) an4 r woot out for l}etp;
said she would.
·
man's very nature as.- a. human be- our concl\Jsion when· one considers
"""
Ing-they have not been "manu- the clim!nishing infiUence of deter- Msgr. Ciarroch!. Should be · on ' the
No Room
Action
factured" by man. Therefore, we mlnism on Marxian development- "must" list of Father Vitali, _?:F.?c.,
First I phoned the Red Cross for
Mrs. R-euwer finally got action
cannot admit. of any. putting aside and here> ap!n· we• trust that you who wrote th& pamphlet, Italian aid. They gave me- four days u
after threatening to. call In the
of religious l;>elief, ethics or family will correct us if we misunderstand Fascism Defended." ~ worthy of' ~ of sheets; pillow cases and st!rfi; Newspapers, 8.J.ld the.. state. Health
morality. because they are. the.o es- or distort· your position.
pral~e 1 .the-. Chicago; New World! gauze. Th Harrisburg Mattress D.epartment. sent, an ambulance fol!
sent!aL and.. natural norms of h.uNow you say that according to for its ed1tor1al on the Spanish war. Company came over with a . new her yesterda.y afternoon. and took
man conduct-to .destroy or to dis- the standards of Catholic doctrine,
•
•
•
!11Rttress. The Visiting. Uurse arrived her to the House. or the. Good
tort these- norms IS- to. eliminate th& the question of ethics can differ
Colleet!ve: Security) one.• of the m a couple of hours. We. burned Shepherd In nerma.nto.wn.
essential s~aodards .whereby·. man· only in • degree · from that of five- ifeatest lies eYer perpetrated, waa. everything the woman had on, bedAnd so I know we are in the right
~n ascertam th validity of his. ac- sixths of all American who, you an important theme at the World ding and all, burned everything we place. The neighbors got their :first
t10~
maintain, are also in error accord,. YQuth (is or isn't it Red?) Con- could get hold of in the othet" house practical demonstration of the
gr~ The Friends opppsed; it, F'Or from which we. had.. talten her 1n Work'.s of• Mercy-they would not
f
Ing.
to these· same' doctrina1 belie
~~~·s pr'Ot-ts, and
Determinism
._,_ s. which our best: Many Cfathol!es, sp.l)te. ot the old ·-..
llft a finger to help her at fust but
As we h ope we h ave sh own auvve,
confusing, collective seourity with after working on her for several when they saw us the(e: day and
We· agree with you that any spe- the very trmt/of the problem Js one the coopera.t!on...of nations that the hours, made her comparatively com- night they actually came In and ofcific political party or prog_ram, eco- of ethical standards. We are either p•Ape.· Ge;__ for- are· falling. for the. fortable. Then. we tried to get her
nom!c-o social order Is of little-con- in agreement or di.sagreement~ We ~
~...
· into a liospital Mr H
fered to help.
sequence to t he- Chm:ch, as such, doc not tum to the. Church , and its united front· business. There'll be · a Lh Prest
· _ s. . · <1. Reuwer,
Sincerely yours itr Ch'.rtst,
'"'u.. we must point out thi applies . dogma and. doctrines for. the· jµstill- great many red fa,ces if' the c. s ':> t"' ~
dent of the.N c.c.w,, spent
Mar F
" ~
are su--..1w and the•United·States ~"'e. next three da~al.ma!t, at the
_ 'f reoon
only: insofar as they are"< not. deiri- cation of our:- ethics. We find. them
telep,hone contactln
th
mental to: man's- spiritual p,:ogress In human reason:
Your · position is • lined; up; on the! side of' Russia, health departmentsg
e vu.!ous
HEvery effort, tbMef01'6>- ahould
and' th fulfillment of' the- Ch\¥"cli's holds that other Christian seets di!- Watch your step, C.A.I.P.
passing the responsibili~~ ~~! be made tha.t at Lust In the future
spiritual and nioral functions. Mor- ·f er' from- UF1n1doctrine;and yet that
•
•
•
to the other-no. one would take a-. just share. only of the. fruita. of
ality demands that the. Church ree- Catholics co-operate..• with them. 1n
Benito . (The Noblest Aryan Oi llei:. althougb the; hospital recoms production be permit~ to accum•
ognize- as· valid any social order con- many_ matters. Then you state- that Them Ail) MOssol!n.!, he 'of the "in- snowed· that she had been treated ulate in th., hands of ttw wealthy,
formaole with ma.n's trne mrture. communists ~rftom these non- vincib'~legions, " isn' t dbing so wen for4.. plu syph!lis· for the J>.!!.St sev~ and that an amp.le 1-Uffictency be
But the Church' cannot believe-with Catholics only in degree, concluding with his anti-Semitic.. venture. Wh11it eral. lDiOnth.s-, at· t11&- clinic 'I1h supplied.: to tlfe.' woridn-gmen.. Tho
any too great reaainess that any that w.e.should\ also co,.operate with ts.~theo next move, Ben? Y:ou haven't« Pommissioners of ' the counfy ha~ purpose la not~ that . theae;· bfeconle
political party or system prompted the Communists.
enough' Jews in Italy,. to· make.. it no bed; the hos}:lital had ' no p}a;ce alack in th-eir work, . for man la
purely by natural motives can claim
It is- not a matter of· degree, of worth· your while: We'll gladly ex- f6r such cases; the state.. HOsPttal born to la·bor u th« bird; to fty, b.ut
a monopoly of' social justice.. an di.llerence. It. is. rather a q1,1estion .of change• two Hagues or Kuhns for- would· have to have e'l'idence ot that by thrift they may In.crease
truth. Nor, in view of the proferred complete- antithesis: we Cl:irlstians e\'el'Y one: Jew in Italy. A deal? 01:- spinal' !nteetion before<- they would their poaeeulona anct i;y, the. pruhand of friendship~ and the subse- lb~ Communists• as human beings we!ll give the- whole. editorial staff touch the.case; th(!(Cfty Health Of- dent manqement of ttre ..me may
quent . activities arrd . appeals of . the and potential fellows in Christ's of our new magazine, The Examiner; fleer said: the only thing he coulGI be enabled tO" beet"' tb.. famHy buf'o
communists, can Catholics believe Mystical Body · but _. hat com- for one semitic finger.
do was to pier her up. and bring den with oreater ease artd; security,
that a true and Joye.I ally would munlsm. Yet, you Communists· hate
,
•
•
lier" in· for a Wasserman to the being freed from tha.t• ttand-tofoment dissension in_their-ra.nlrAo; by ca.pitalists · as .well as caplta.lisrn. we
Gbo<i worJC, Fathers · Rice an countYI Ja;il. I said they had picked mouth uncertainty which la- the lot
appealing w!tli undue• empl:iaJ;.is: to. love men; liate their ~Ins: Yow. hate Hemler. ¥01' stopped/ the Dies, c0m~ this woman up• for thei lR'St time of th• proletarlan.''-P-ope. Plus XI.
but one- portion of a. people: whore, s!nnerS:' against the' "PArty. Line! mittte short on that Brophy, thinrµ thatt the only WaY' she< would le&v~
faith dtsttnoti~ly :m:aite5' them
as< equally wr you , do. their sins, Wlten- tl£e.- committee..- accuses . the the. C:W. was in an ambulance
"Pray- a.a. thol.19h everytbing dewhole1 hierarcliy- and priest&. and .That. we fe~, brin&'J!I· out the. anti- c _w . you' ll get another chance.
Dr. Bolton, the head of the G u· pended on God, and work-a• though
laity are one within one ChurcH.
thesis. Marxism· regard~· man as' a
Thanb.
Cliniq said he~ could not· co~mit everythln1J<depended..on yeurMUn · is· our unden;tanding..-and.. we matertatisttc- animal· Catl:tolieism
• • ••
because·shetwas•- not .a.n Institutional St. lgnatloua; Lo1ola.
trust that>· you· will' correct us if' wer regards< man u at r~tionai anim&l
THE· Ch\DFilY' S' LIK-E5' AND pase--and beea.uae she, was bedridden.
are in error-that modern COm- composed" of bod , and' spjrit: Tha.tr ffiSLIIQlS~ Lik~ THe new Chi- The..Ifealth 0.lficer- said hercouid.not
murrlsts• dcr not believe In utter eco- is why we say that Comm1mism is cago CATHOLIC WORKER, Char- arrest 'her ·. a-s heo first ' i~ed be~
nomic' determinism. Tha.t is; that intrinsically in error and n<P one lots!. cartoons in the· COMMON- cause stle'-°we..s· bedridden.
hiiM>ry ls ·not merelY' the<"interadion who would save civilization ma col• w:J!tAL.. the: efl't>rts~ of' the IC-eepGod and Flit
In. the meantimer hil , .._ R
of•bllnd eoonomio' foroes ,over wliich laborate. with it in any undertak- America. Out of. War Committee.
Dear Readers:
man has no control, but that• th Ing. wha~vel'l
- DJslilC~ : Fitther- CU1Ta1I's• "The· wer
w
........ euSt. Anthony very ~nerously
actton· of man can condition these
Himd•oi 1'tlate1' the articleron tlte· t
was tryJng. to get the! authorianswwed' our a.ppeal in tlie June
economic and other' forces and can
Catholi<:S.!~ftv; NoJporpor-ate state'..aiongaid&othe ar-" t~es_-t;:~~lwe· were. kept . ti'usY' keepissue fbr: the ciilldren"S needs
at'tlm6S'even control them. W&-feel
-1
ticles using the Protocols, of Zlon as
fllDl. In les~ than- two
thi.s· summer ai; tlte Catholic
tbatl this<Yiew ls -correct because if
Join
am a.uthor~y in SOCrAL JUSTICE' .....,..., .. atter her &>res. were. dteased
WOrlter. !11.nn. He sent us money,
ther revolution wen!\' inevitable" an
recent utterances• of ' President we could hardl:r. lM!ar- to: stand near
beds: linens• and boott;; and most
tb8" reault of thee interplay of ineJC.-· We. cannot. accept yOlll'.outstretch- IU>ose:velti , and the- secretary of' her the>- c;>d<>r waa· so. terrib1ei-sp.11
important' of' all ll" young: woman
orable ecomnnio. fOrees\ we• do' not ed hand' fbr tliese-. reasons. B"ut. we State' committing the-.United States waa bieedmg- !tom the veins in lier
to care'fbr"the cHiUl:ren the-whole
thihk? that· you: modem Cfommun- theerfUlly· extend our liimd. to-you to a- policy of coliect!ve -· security
wrlsts!-thet' visJting nurses• aimost
summer: The~ cltildren- all en~ ~ need•in. any• wwy- t<r has-- Communists and say that the min' ., ~ when theT. would:' cli&nge1' lier
ten tlte., day; of' orals:- As• realistic; ute: you: regan:tr matr 1 aa~ compose<!·
Th·e Gadfly.1band&:eea n'lev- told me- she ceuld
joyed. themsleves, . sesting' fresh
eggs, fresh vegetables and'' drinkpractical men, ~ ·!mow you are-Qe. or· body and.soul, ,with aill.tts, 1m1.einr fresh- milk: ('!be• first time
l1berately taklng· pitrl irrsbaping,.the tical consequence1r and-implicatiom· <8.Ction. That . seems to · us.- tbe i cor~ C8iDt °blk;11i', member1 of' the ~
for many slum children who had
~or history: "'« too; bel18"e' only then, can .we-· entertairranyJ1J)S- Now11. to act touther ~pie , must· ist' P.arty. W writ&· this. in.,,al.1 smnever seen a· co,,-. beforet)' We
th~ economic: forces-' play<" an im- sil:fle. collatiol'lltlon witll" tlie'> Com• think· together. To thinlt together cerity- and in a- spirit· de.void: of
are grateful to eaeh and every
portant part in• determining,. the- munist. coalition.
~ple · must reach a common basis malice. Hopj.ng; for at. fnrtlier and
one who contributed.'
course: of · human histM'Y' but, g,.you, Thia 'anawer; JllUat1 nee.di• be< only. f 6tl' disouasion. And· an~ d1acuss1oo p1.ea.s.iim diaeuuion; wes rem.in
~ yea-r _. wlll · hav
other
DOW- maintain you dO, we, too, blJ.. ·- .pasttat one:. .k thor:ol19P cUacUllllion by catholics o~ soolal ar eco
•
~t yours,
lieY$ that. hwnan chot~ can modify of our di.llerences• would' take vol- tttemes" must of necessity take· into
. ltICHARll Il. m IJllVEIOILL, plans fOF tlie- children' bui w
will tell you abottt• thmet>llS'-soon
and' even diR'Ct tltetie> ~dencies . umes< Your "Meua"· to· Cathollca'" account thes&. standards.
So ._,
&UtGF; T.hw..- ahr:Utt.i Front
as we can.
Fnt Will·
thro.'ft<~ t~arrett.-.· ·would' seenr to tie' poles a}lal't fi'om
GratefulJj-. YoUJ'Sli.iD'l 011ri:8t,
bi!'l18ft; etlUcs: ft.mlly D)Ondity\ it1 Uie;- very. bednnlb(r4
~ M'.: CAilrA.HAN,
Julia Porcelli
Wherffl. we- tlbd . human cheice-r ._ Cll'tier that CMtiGliill- llll¢ OOmnnurW9' beile.V'e\ that tlm maiaeat it
~ J!lditCJl!r,
Jae.ve· the· free act' ot' the. lndt:vidtlal! lstS· may reach a> common basis tor quite· de11bite that no true· c&tholtc-7'k CotlUllic• W«ker
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(Continued ·from Page 3)
"We have known the times in our
own childhood when our fathers
came . home with nothing but a loaf
of bread fol'.t he whole family to eat.
We know that volllntary Poverty
and the Works of Mercy which the
Farm .
. - ./
Catnollc Worker •stresses must· have
R.F.D. No. 4, Easton, Pa.
· . their place in this movement· too.
It. J'oll4!ph'1 ·Houae and Pronaganda HeadquarTf'rP. 11.,5- Mott St.. New York City We know that the spiritual founda·
, ,. ·Telephone: ~Anal 6-9835
tion is everything-that without it
"·subacription, United· States, 25c Yearly. -Canada aud .Forei1tn. 30C Yearly. ·material sµccess means nothing. We
Subecription rate of .one cent per··copy plus postage app_hes to bundlee of one ar.e W~~king becaus"' we ~r~ J?e~-,
hundred or more copies ea8t month for o e· year to be directed to one addre 19• ·be,.rs of th.e .Mystical Body ~nd we
Notify of ·lllat1. . or 8Cldrus a1.vina bOth tho 'OL1f and : th• ~EW• Ro'qu,1t1 tor k.riow .that when th~ health of one
new iub10ription1; -r1nowa11, lflanJo ot adclros1, .-i• d1-tinuanoo tti•uld · M member sun:ers· the health of · the
- t to thil 011100 (115 . Mott strtoO at least two ·•tok• boforo they aro to. co whole body is lowered.
In.to 1troet.
"So we are starting a St. Vincent
Entered as .Secoud Cius Hatter, December 5 , 1934, at the Post Oft!ce
. of New York. N. Y.. Under the Act of M.arch 11. 1879

••

GRADUAL FOR THE FEAST OF SAINT PETER CLAVER
Ps. 7 I. H.: shell deliver the poor from the mighfy, end
the needy that lied no he1per. He shaH spare the poor end the
needy, and he sheH save th.e souls of th•poor. He shaft redHm
their souls from usuries and iniquity, end their name shall be
1
honorable in h!s sight.

Lines -· In Protest :·
.Although the gold dome took the· sun
It '. served &8 arch for Mary•s · teet. ·
Our races· tliey· were· hardily run:
"The bitter win, the &ow· defeat. _

....

And turning · in our' gr\.ef and pe.in
UPon her image' in t he sky, ·
We· came upon our strength again
And lost our shame and did not· die. . . .
i. nd here when spring . was new and rreen ,
The lake lay like a shield;
Aql,linas paced the halls unseen
And Michael strode the field.

On Use of Force

Rich Greek and Latin rang through rooms
Where now they teach accounting;
- The walls that echoed Homer's booms
Are now for graphs a mounting.

(Continued from page 1)
ed and desecrated, priests and nuns h ave been tortured and mur.
.
.
.
d ered in great numbers.
Oh, fire the moderators of the campus magazines;
In the light of this fact it is mconceivably difficult to wnte as
They entertained an author of realistic scenes!
cl
"
we do. It is folly-it seems mad ness-to say as we o- w~ are
And still the gold dome takes the light,
opposed to the u e of force as a means of settlin!? personal, nation~],
And still the runners run,
or international di putes.': As a newspaper ~~mg to effect public
Althoug).1 from out the bell-sweet night
opinion we take this tand. We feel that if the pre s and the
And quite amazing on the sight
public throughout the w~rld do not speak in terms of the counsels .
A School of Commerce glitters in the sun.
Oh, Rotary is f!-ne and good
of perfection, who el~e will?
And Communism verv rank;
We pray those martyrs of Spain to .help ~s, to pray fo.r us, to
And milk is gpod for children
guide us in the stand we take. We speak m their name. Their bl~od
Though sometimes one must spank.
cries out again .t the she?ding of_ ?lore blood to wa h out the~s.
But no word of social justice Cor the fat stocks in the bank) .
Their blood cries out again t a pmt o_f hatred and sa~agery which
Was 1t for this Assisi strove
aims towards a peace founded upon victory, at the pnce of resentHis web and woof of thinking?
m ent and hatred enduring for year to come. Do you suppo ~ they
Was it for this Asisi strove
died , saying grimly-"Alright-we accept martyrdom_-we will n~;
Through all the Umbria's stinking?
lift the sword to defend ourselves but the lay troops will avenge us.
Oh, a whoop and a yell for American Tel. and Tel .
This would be m a rtyrdom wasted. Blood spilled in vain. Or rather
And the young shd'ttld not be drinking (or thinking) !
did they say with St. Stephen , "Father, forgive them ," and pray
with Jove for their conversion? And did they not rather pray, when
This was the land of all our sours desire.
the light of Christ bur t upon them, tl:lat lo~~ would o".'erco_me
~Ade Bethune Dreamt, it rose first from forest, then fire,
•
1
Gleamed in the sun, drew boys and men,
hatred that m en dyine for faith , rather than killing for their fait h,
· Id '
+h
Id.?
de Paul Society. to build up the Strong limbs, strong minds, knew many glories; then
wou save ..,.e wor ·
"
.
idea of mutual charity and mutual Fame, wealth and the corrupting power. . . .
Truly this is the folly of the cross ! But when ~ve s_ay Saviour aid. Everybody bringing in what he Now it bars Negroes and dances on politicians. Its hour
of the World, save Ru ia," we do not expect a ghttermg army to lean spare. <?ne of the_ members of Under God was long while poverty was its wine;
overcome the heresy.
the cooperative board 1s the prune When Mary really was over it instead of the dollar-sign.
mover."
·
Fire destroyed it once and Gath rose from it higher
1
, .\nd less lustrous. Now we hope for another fire.
Folly of Cross
Housing
HARRY SYLVESTER.
f f
1
·
It is hard trying to write this at
As long as men tru t to the u e 0
orce-on Y a superior _a the last minute before going to
rnore savage and brutal force will overcome the enen:Y· \Ve u e his press. one can only touch on a They have appointed a foreman out There was a sermon, and after the
own weapons, and we must make ure our own fore~ 1s more avage, few of the highlights of the Anti- of their number and they keep a Mass we had a little meeting out
mor,. bestial than his own. As long as we are trustmg to force-we gonish mov_ement. But after all, time sheet. on the cays when the in front of the Church from tha
..
f
our readers can get pamphlets and mines a1e nvl workin;:r u·,e men put steps, looking out over the se~
are praying for a victory by orce.
·
materials by writing to the Exten- in ten hours a d:>.y. The days they where the fishing boa.ts were out
We are neglecting the one m eans-prayer and the sacram ents, sion Department, st. Francis Xavier put in Pight hours a:. the mines: already. The men on. Scaterie had
by which whole arm-ies can be overcome. "The King is not saved University, Antigonish, Nova Scotia. they •Jut in f•rnr on the house- stayed late ashore to receive Comby ;i great army," David aid. "Proceed as sheep a nd not wolves," Tell them you are a Catholic Work- building. One man said that he munion.
'·
'd
ers reader and they'll send on the had been forced to be absent for
We had breakfast in the littla
St. John Chrysostom a i ·
.
pamphlets telling -how they got one day because h,e had put in six- three-room house of one of the
St. Peter drew the swo_rd a.nd our L9rd rebuked him. They started.
teen hours straight at the mines, families-a meal of porridge, tea.
asked our Lord to prove His Divinity and come down from the I The housing project that is start- filling in for one of the men who and toast. The young mother o!
nine children, two of them had
cross. But He suffered the "failure" of the cross. His a po ties kept Ied _by the miners dese~ves a whole was off.
died,-sei.:ved us daintily, holding a
.
f
t
l Kinadom Even ·with Chri t Himself to article. They started with ten famMainadieu
ask. mg or a . empora
"'
·.
.
ilies in a study club and now they
baby in her arms who crowed at us
guide and enlighten them they did not ee the primacy . of the have a village they call TompkinsThe fishing a~d farming com- r>lissfully.
spiritual. Only when the Holy: Ghost de ccnded on them did they ville after Fr. J. J. Tompkins who munity where I spoke was down
It is a hard life for the women
on
the
top
of
Cape
Breton.
There
•
with Father Coady are the prime
there on the island, what with the
see.
movers of the new order in Mari- are not many houses in the little long winters when the children are
Today the whole world h as turned to the u se of force.
settlement
but
the
men
came
from
who tiJile Provinces Cwhich include Nova
within doors. It's-next to impossible
While we take this stand we are not condemning those
Scotia, Cape Breton, New .Bruns- along the shore and from inland, to get a doctor there in the winter,
and
families
came
with
their
chilhave seized a rms and engaged in war.
wick, New Foundland.) All the men
the sea is so full of floating ice,
Who of u s as individuals if he were in Spa in today., cou-ld tell in the group are miners and they dren. VW had oil lamps lit, four of and last winter she had been ill
them
hanging
in
a
chandeller
m
what he would do. Or in China ? From the human n atura l stand- have known each other since child- the middle of the room. Even the with scarlet fever when the baby was
hood. They average in age 30 years.
born, and the other children down
point m en are doing good to defend their faith , their country. ~ut The oldest is around forty-five and glebe house, which' is what they with
it too. A gallant and brave wofrom the standpoint of the Supernatural- there is the "better way" the youngest twenty-one. There ai·e call the rectory, has no electricity dlan, young Mrs. Wadden.
53 members of the community or running water. It was a serious,
None of the people consider them~the way of the Sai nts-the way of love.
sympathetic crowd which gathered selves to ·be leading heroic lives,
Who of those who are combatting Th e Catholic Worker stand col1nting the children. They studied together
to listen that night. Every- heroic in their patience and endurtheir problems for six months bewould de pie the Chri tian way-the way of Chri t? Not one.
fore they started; they designed where one · found readers of THE ance of poverty. They are indepenYet again and again it is said that Chri tianity is not po s ibl~- their houses even to the · extent of CATHOLIC WORKER who felt dent and sturdy, and they have
1
b'uilding them of cardboard first. that they knew us all, here in New hopefully started a study and a
that it _cannot be practiced.
The houses are all 22 by 2ti feet· and York and in our other branches. credit union. When the fishing is
the ten acres of land cost fifty dol- It was good to talk to ·them.
good and the market good, they get
Age of Revolt
Next morning Teresa, Fr. Poi1iet ten cents a pound for the sword-fish
lars an acre. They have an option
Today the whole world is in the mid t of a revolution. We on an additional ten acres for a and I got up at six-thirty and took which come to as big as five hunare Jiving through it now- all of u . History will record this time communal farm adjoining. to work one of the Hshing boats (with an dred pounds. Then they have a.
old automobile engine in it) out to good .winter. But they must organas a time of world revolu'1:ion. And frankly, we are calling for in their spare time
Then when the whole plan ·was Scaterle Island which is eight miles ize their marketing, and besides that
· saints. The Holy Father in his call for Catholic Action, for the lay worked
out .they were able to get out from the mainland and extends they must study farming and handiapostolate, is calling for Saints. We mu t prepare now for m a rtyr- allowances from t.Jic government of seven miles out into the ocean. It crafts. There is not a plough on
dom; -otherwise we will not be ready. Who of u if he were at- $2,000, five hundred of which is for was the last tip of land Lindbergh the island and only one horse. There
tacked now would not react quickly and humanly against' such their labor since they· are doing the saw as he made his first flight are cows and chickens, but no sheep.
themselves. None of the men across the ocean.
attack? Would we love our brother who trikes u~ ? Of all · at work
More to Co1;1e
nrt carpenters. They are ·all miners. When we got to the furthest tip
The Catholic Worker how many would not instinctively defend But by calling in occasionally a of the island -and pulled at the lit- We are goi.1g to write 1more and
' himself with any forceful means in his power? We must prepare. skilled carpenter, mason and plum- tle dock we still had a walk of a more about this ;vork during th~
We must prepare now. There must b e a disarmament of · the heart. ber they are ible to ·put up · the mile across the Island to get to the coming winter. We wish our read' themi;elves. One is com- Church.· There are only twenty ers to know of this power house
Yes, wars will go on. We are living in a' world where even houses
plete; bath and all, as a samp}e to families on the island, living on which is Antlgomish, which is send''Nature itself travaileth and groaneth" due to the Eal!. But we wor!C out the budget. and the other either slde ,of it, and Father Poiriet ing light over the continent. They
i:annot sit back and say "human n ature being what it is, you cannot ten are going up with all the . men gets over there once a month. He are in their beginnings after years
working on all the houses at once. had to hear a great many confes- of patient endurance ana study.
get a man to overcome their adversary by love."
before Mass began, even the They are working the "little way"
We are afraid of the word love and yet love is tronger than To work so· that all tl'le houses' will sions
be ready for them at the same littlest girls and boys all dressed and little St. Therese whose statue
death, stronger than hatred.
..
time, they dug all the foundations up for the great occasion, prepar- stands over t he altar in the
lf we do not, as the press, emphasize the law of love, we first, then' did the cement work, ing to receive "Him Whom the Church on Scaterie Island must
(Continued· on page 7)
then the f:r~mework, and so on. heavens and sea cannot contain." love them.
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19~. Cardinal Verdier said:
Propagation of th e Faf th we are
"To constitute :
sending you a check for twenty-five
legitimate defense .
dollars. . We feel that in this way
a country
we are 1"8.llY sharing In your many
must be unjustly attacked: /
W.est. Side News ·Agency, 1 good works.
St. Anthony Me1Sen9er
-such unjust -attack
·: Grll-nd Rapids, ~h. · Evecy student in the College here
16 15 Repu blic Street
must . threaten it
Dear EditOr:
receives your paper The Catholic
C inC:inniti, O hio .
A primitive man went out to so.v;
. with real physical
The ·West Side News Agency has W-orker and so month by .month- we
and moral degrMlation: .
been glad to handle .all . bona 1\de are .kept informed as to. your varied and In the minds of men he sowed
Dear Editor:
.
there must exist ·no other .
workers . and l..i~al° publications s0 activities. . Needless tq say you have what was in his h eart (for wha,~
Perhaps t he following_ account means of warding U: off.
long: as they ·or ' the · organiZat10I).S many'Stauneh friends1imong us. Al- can .a man sow else?> And the seedt
will prove inter~sting , to you : .
Such is
they Tepresent ..!'emaine<t -OOna · 11ae though · we ouiselves are · far away were Injustice a nd Deceit, and he
Last Thursday, the oftice ~ the ·wise . ·
·workerS' ·pu'blieatfons . or orgariiza-.: from. .the Untted~states .we· are very fenced them about with Violence.
ployees of St . .A,nthonv Messenger_ an!! oomprehensive
tiops; .·so ·1ong · as _they pursued ·a inUCh interested· in.:what .is going on
Then h e 1tn~lt down -and pre.yea:
had an outing at Waynesville, 0 ., teaching · · ,
policy -consistant and In concur• th ere, .and ~our paper -helP.S ·.give us "Lord, "gUard the fields that I have
a small swimming and picnic re59rt of the Church
rence ·with the best Interests of the the .sentiments of. the .lal\Oi.:ing men planted. Let T hine Arms defend
about 40 miles from Cincinnati. · On on this subject:
· working people nationally and in- among whom we. -shall soon i>e them, and let the san,ctions of Tfly
"the way to the grounds, the bus It is over this doctrine
ternational)y.
.
.
. working as priests.
Church overshadow them .
passed a family of hitch-hikers, which the Pope, ·
Assuring you of our -good wishes
The Catholic Worker as .a n ews.Afterward he was gathered to his
consisting of father, mother, and who directs .
p&Rer and as . an organization and prayers for your -success and fathers, and thorns came up, and
showed in the beginning every' ind!- begging you to Jemember us In your his children tended the thorns.
three children, the youngest a girl with so much authority
cation of being just the type of or- prayers, am
about two years old. The mothet the destinies
"For ," they said, "there was a
ganization mentioned above. HowSincerely yours,
had fainted from sheer exhaustion of the Church,
desert of sand where nothing was,
so jealously
ever the recent acts of the Catholic
Secretary. and in it our Father made these
and Jack of food along the road.
Workers and the evident approval
Fra ncis J . Reine,
With true Franciscan charity, thi. keeps watch." ·
trees to grow."
bus stopped and the St. Anthony
Rome, Italy.
But the thorns tore their tender
Messenger employees came to the
I can do ihe same with the words
skins. They said one to the other :
assistance of t he stricken family. of Cardinal Liens.rd, and I can do
"These thorns have done much
After helping to revive t he emaci- the same with the words of Cardinal
good. But for them the winds had
ated mother and seeing that she Hinsley.
swept the whole · country Into the
was placed t emporarily in the
Surely, you will not disagree with
sea ; there!c;:-e they will sometime
shade along t he road, a group of Cardinal Verdier: So I suggest that
Worcester, Mass.
bring forth grapes." And they nurthe employees spont aneously of- you w~rk.. his words in~ one of your·
·
Dear Editor :
tured them carefully.
fered t heir picnic lunch to the fam- splendid Easy Essays. Then, I a~
My name is Joseph Ca rpen ter,
The thorns grew rank and pierced
!shed family. In addition a collec- ;;ure, The Catholic Worker will
age 13-. :): sell THE CATHOLIC the children's h ands.
t ion was taken up and over $5.00 in · sweep the coant ry and the world.
WORKER on Sundays with my
They said: "We shall never 'i'.oot
Wm. P. A llens, S.J.
currency was given to t he father,
brother Eddie, age 12. We got nine up what our holy father planted.
subscriptions and we are trying to It is necessary to society." And they
who was very profuse in- his t hanks
get more.
The family, I w!J,s later informed,
propped up the branches with laws.
A friend took my broth er a nd me They made benevolent institutions
h ad been hitch-hiking from Conin his auto to visit New York. The under th e hadow of them, and on
n ecticut, with California their obride was wonderful. We enjoyed all the sharp points they put little
jective.
the nice country we passed through . loaves of bread. "Surely," said
FR. HY. BLOCKER, O.F M.,
Fisher Body Local No. 45
In New York we wen t to the Zoo they, "it is our tree and it bringeth
Editor.
Intern ational Union of United Aua nd all the n ice parks. We saw forth good frui t."
tomobile Workers of America
the Sta tue of Liberty, the Empire
And th e poisonous thorns fes14005 Coit Road
S tate building and many oth er nice tered in their fi esh. They said, ·
Clevelan d, Ohio
places. We rode on 5th Avenue bus, "Culture Is everything," and they
August 25, 11138.
the subway and El. train. We went gather~ grapes of the Vine of Love,
The Catholic Worker,
to the F ederal Project T heatre one and tied them on th e thorns.
G entlemen :
night. Ev ~rything was lovely but I
Enclosed please find check for 115 Mott Street,
"Did we not say," they cried,
was sorry that we could not go to
O!le dollar to aid you in your work. New York City
·'that our thorns would on e day
Street.
P
erhaps
next
year
I
Mott
'-'. know no finer Catholic action Dear Sirs:
bring forth grapes ?"
can visit you.
than to attempt to carry into pracWe regret very much that we are
But the grapes withered, and th e
We
visited
the
Ca
tholic
Worker
ticc the t eachings of t he church unable at this time to make any fi hungry scoffed at them, and called
Commune
in
Upton
where
we
saw
nancial contributions of any kind.
among t he poor.
the pigs, chickens, and all the vege- them Alms.
_s o many of our laymen and clre- This is due to the fact that so many
Eome of them cut off . the points
-Ade Bethu n e talSles gn wing on the farm. We
rics spend t heir time bitterly de- of our members a.·e not employed
had a good time running tlu·ough and the tall branches, and from
n~uncing economic and political at the -::iresent time.
them fetid sap dripped down like
of the paper in opposition to the
We ·extend our best wishes f~r Spanish loyalists under a pr et ense the fields. I hope you will have a clots of blood; yet the thorns grew
theories while the church in many
quarters calmly ignores the exploi- your continued success in helping of neutrality, the picketing of the good y Ear.
thicker ::ind longer and stronger
Yours truly,
tation of its flock.
·these unfortunates and assure you picture "Blockade" and open constill.
Josep h C a rpent er
U the aver age c atholic finds h elp that if we are able to do so in the sort with known pro~fascist groups
The children prayed, and said:
a nd support from his fellow mem- fut ure, we will be glad to make in preventing the sh owing of this
/
"Lord ·these were planted by ancient
bers-he will not have t o tUPn to some donation.
film h a ve dem9nstrated clearly to
sages, and we have made the soil
th e isms which we seem to spend so
Sincerely yours,
t his agency the true symp\thies
about them good. Have we not nurFisher Body Local 45, and interests of both organization
much time attacking while doing so
tured them, oh, so carefully, with
lit tle constructive work to put our
·St eve Jenso and newspaper.
tears and blood; Surely now, Oh
There is no such thing as work- Dear Editor :
own house in order.
Secretary.
Lord, shall our thorns bring forth
·
ing class neutrality where the
George Re ga n
I am an Irish Catholic girl mar- grapes."
struggle of the Spanish people is ried to an Italo-American boy. We
But it came to pass that the Fi:re
involved. Your recent picketing have been on relief. Now my hus- swept over them, and in the fire
and other anti-loyalist activit ies band is in the W.P.A.
that licked up the thorns many
some of which I witnessed personEnclosed find lOc (one dime) for good trees were burn ed, and in their
ally in Detroit have served Qnly to which please send me some of your place was left n othing but blackexpose you as pro · fa~cist supported literature.
s t. Mary's c ollege,
ened stum ps. And many of the eh!lSt. Mary's Kansas,
in deed if not in theory.
dren died in that fire.
Sincerely,
Dea t· Editor:
Your publication will no longer
The children said : · "we had the
Kenrick Seminary
(Mrs.)
G.
D'Allessio
distribution
by
this
be
accepted
for
For years I have been a reader of
best intentions; they should have
St. Louis, Missouri
agency
as
in
the
past.
We
regret
The Catholic Worker and I always
brough t forth grapes."
that we were instrumentar in in" Men have lost the consclou•
read your 1ine "Easy Essays" first of Dear Editor:
From : "The Game of Life."
creasing
its
circulation
and
spreadness
that
war
Is
a
destroying
ele·
all.
/
I take this occasion of sending a ing it s hypocrisy to dat e. .
ment I n the Myst i cal Body of By: Bolton Hall.
I have talked to readers of your
Yours,
Chri st. As for Christian consc ious·
paper from Canada to Mexico and small check, to say a ..word of enWest Side News Agency, Mg11, ness toda y, we do not th i nk of
"The Church teac hes (3he alon e
from the Atlantic to the P acific. couragement. The enclosed clipNow I am in the center of t he ping from this morning's paper
F. Melder Ch r istian f ighti ng aga i nst Chr is- has been giv en by Goa the mandate
preaches widely a bit of Ca tholio
tian , but only of the c itizens of and the 1'ight to teach wit h authorcountry, aft er my winding trips.
one coun t ry f ig hti ng aga inst those it:v) that not only our aets as incli"A brother helped by a brother is demonstration growing out of your
of another. War Is looked at al- viauals but also as grou ps an d na.
like a strong city," says the in- evangelical example.
rrw>st exclus i vely from the nat i onal tions must conf or m to the et erna l
spired Writer. Hence it is that I • You may not be aware that Masie
po i nt of v i ew." The Church and law Of GorL."- PoPE Prns XI-Ubl
offer a suggestion which I think will Ward in her "Insurrection and ReWa~Fr. Stratm ann, O.P.
Arcano Del.
help your glorious lay apostolate. In- surrection" under the chapt er Dear Editor :
· deed, it will, I think, remove the headed, Epilogue, . puts t he Young
On
behalf
of
the
Catholic
Girls'
cause of most of t he adverse cri- Catholic Workers of America and Missionary Society of Norwalk, Contici~m you receire frotn Catholics. Australia among the five or six sonecticut, it is my pll'asure to en.Every day I ask the Master to be cieties that she thinks the h ope ot close to you herewiti ~ a check for
propitious to the cause of The Cath- the future, the others being The Five Dcllari< ,being a donatilm toI. Clarification of Thought through
Legion of Mary, The Cii.tholic Eviolic Worker.
den ce Guild, The Young Catholio ward ;our wor?< in Nt\V York City
Sincerely yours in Christ,
1- The Catholic Worker ; Pamphlets, Leafl ets.
among the poor and underprivil•
Wm. P. Allens, S.J. Workers of Belgium and France eged people.
2Round T able Discussions.
and the Grail Girls of Holland.
With best wishes for the success
A SUGGESTION
II.
Relief through
Immediate
some
of
our
dated
leadI
see
that
of your every undertaking, and
You admire the great French
ers are still talking about the an- hoping th at God will crown your
Cardinal Verdier. So do I.
I- The Individ ual Practice of the Works of Mercy
nual livin g wage of fifteen hun dred efforts with success, we are
dollar s, forgetting in the words ot
2Houses of Hospitality.
You have very well said :
Sincerely yours,
Fallon, "Principles of Social Econ" What Car dinal Verdier,
3- Appeals, not demands, to existing groups.
Girls'
Mission
ary
Society,
Catholic
the
individual
wage
only
omy,"
that
Arch bishop of Paris,
President.
is due in commutative justice and
III. Long-Range Action
has to say
the family allowance in social jusFlo rence L. Hamilton
about modern problems
Through Farming Communes providing people
tice. From now on an agita tion for
deserves much considera tion
a. f amily allowance will be timely
with work, but no wages and exemplifying profor he expresses t he views
In v\ew of the wage and hour law
Qf t he Holy Father."
duction
for use not for profits.
for the inter -State industries.
- I present the words
Can't you reach some of the laof Card. Verdier on
ALLIED MOVEMENTS
bor leaders capable of using an idea
the very problem that
American College
once tloey get it and talk family
1Cooperatives
ca uses your paper to
allcwance to them as a means ot Dear Editor:
be adversely criticised
Realizing the splendid work you
2-Workers Associations (Unions)
promoting honest and constructive
by many ch aritable
are doing and the many difficulties
labor
movements?
3-Maternity Guild~
people ... . .. . .. ... .. ..•
that must be yours, our Mission
Yours fraternally,
Unit is glad to do a bit to help.
4_-Legislation for the Common Good
Broadcast ing from Paris, Jan. 12,
J. P. Durman, G.M. So t hrough the Society for the
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1t seems .superfluous to repeat pour la Pa.ix" (Peace League of permitted them to wage it, whethei
GENTILES, by Mortimer •J.
Bertram Fowler, 180 pp., Van·
that we are li1ring in a period of French Catholics) , presented the or not they be in error; that is ob Adler. Milwaukee: Marq.uette
guard Press, $1.75.
international ana:;ochy. There is a doctrine taught by the theologians vious, for 'all that is not of f~ith
University Press. 1938. $1.00.
war going on between China and -and canonists of the Middle/ Ages. is sin' [Rom. XIV, 23]."
"The Lord Helps. hTose ••." gives
Japan. There are disturbances in Vanderpol himself h!J.d discovered
Domingo Banez (1528-1604) , prost. Thomas Aquinas was recog- a vivid description of the muchthe Near East. There is a civil war that from St. Thomas Aquinus to fessoc of theology for 32 years at
nlzed even during his -lifetl.tne in discussed
successive
cooperative
in Spain. England, France, Ger- the l7th century all the sctrolastics Avila and confessor of Banta Tei::.the
thirteenth
century
to
be one -0f movment in N,ova Scotia.
many, Italy, .la.pan, :Russia, and the had pl'ofessed the same doctrine -esa, in his Scholastica commentaria
the greatest. minds ever .t o have
Father J . J. Tomkins, former viceUnited States are engaging in an concerning the law of peace and of . . . Summae Ang. Doct. S. Thomas graced
and enriched the intellectu- president of St. Francis Xavier
armament race. It is possible to en- war (droit de paix et de guerre) ; (Secunda Secundae, quaestio XL, al
life of the Church. And so it was University in Antigonish and now .a
he adopted this doctrine without articulus I , -dubitatur seieto; Van- natural that his Dominican con- parish prtest is tlle splrtual father
visage another world '\!Var.
I do not intend tv discuss the hes1t:\tion and endeavored to make derpol, p. ,104), after having shown freres in missionary work, "should of the movenrent, and Father Coady
causes of wa1· nor the righteousness it known to the Catholics. In the that that prince 1s guilty who de- ask him for a text tnat they might IS the dynamic .and driving force:
of any parUcllla.r side 1n any war prefa~ to his book he said: "What clares wa-r while being in doubt con- use in confronting the non-CathoThrough their etrorts and the aid
now being wa.ged. I trust that my we have particulatly Wi$ed to do cerning its justice, writes; "If the lies of the day. These were divided of other associates the people ot
readers &re keeping themselves post- i:. to make this doctrine known to soldiers are certain th\lt the Prince foto three groups, each demanding Nova Scotia hav~ been changed
ed on actual world conditions, in~ our cot'ltetnporaries. Octll'rany they has some doubts about the justice a special mode of attack. There were from bitter, poverty stricken, hlepsofar, at least, as sources o! inform- are completely ignorant of it, to of the war, it is not pennl:tted the Moors, who accepted no pa.rt of less peaple to a lropeful, strong and
atian are available to them. My such a degree that tbey d-0 not them to :fight, whether they be sub- the Bible at all and had to be self-sustaining population. It was
sincere and fondest hope . iS that even suspect that it exiSts and that jects or mercenaries; . . for such reached by reason alone. There were the theory of l"atner Tompkins that
they read ne'l'{spapers and matra- a return to thls doctrine would con~ a war is unjust . . . and the soldier.s the Jews, who accepted the Old but , U education WU :given to the comzlnes, look at news-reels, listen to stitute an immense progress over know it; consequently, it is not
t the New Testament. And tbe.re man ~ he would solve his own
radio broadcasts, and tllen very the present stta:e of international permitted. them to take part in it.~ were heretlcs who accepted the en- economic Pl'Oblelm. The exte?lsion
carefully dig~st 'What they have anarchy." This was written just beAngelo Ca.rletti Gli Ch1vuso (1411- ttre Bible but erred in interpretill'i Oepa:rtment of st. Fr.an.dis XaTier
read, seen, and heard, alw.ay11 ques- fore tbe war m which he was to 1'95) in his Summa angelica de particular portions of it. Taklng Untversity tobll: con tibis tutt. stUdy
tiont.ng the veracity of their inform- looe ~ son and a son-!n-law!
casibus conscientiae, which Martin cognizance of these differences St. ell.tbs wen .femwed '1lro\l&'h0Ut the
ati<Jn in order to be on tuard
Vanderpol died in llllS, and In IA.tther had ·a n executioner burn, Thomas wrote his Summa cdntra. cotllltry for tbe ftshermen, the farmagainst an inundation Of pro-war 1919 his chef-d'oeuvre was publiahed puts and answers the following Gentifa which remaim a model hl -era llnlt. m1ners.. Jlc(llncalc ax:til!JIJ
prOll,)aganda.
1>0Sthumously, La Doctrine scol4s- question (SWftma, Verbo: BellUm; the apologetic literature ot the -coupled wtth adult edncatiou CMaIt l;- Shoilld ev.er ht.ppm-and tiQue du droit d.e guerre, Paris.
Chmch.
'
-ed ihe little- ~ 1rouP1 te brillc
fDrtb ~rattve f•ctalriea, cumersome pes.stnalsts, or reeli11;s, say that uviii & 534 pages, with a biograrta, ct.ores anct credlt unions. The
!t ?n6Y happen very soon.-thu the phy of the author. 'Both woi:ks reProfesllt>r
Adler,
in
this,
!l'Ju
:A.q.peQp1e
leaned :to think for themunited States is oonrron~ 'Wfth pay careful study. Vatrdl!!'P<>l had
!li114! Leeture of 1~3fl at t.k~ selves 1lllld niallme the 1rtttD fJf. the
.the- mometltous ct~ision or Wh•tMr .&"One to the trouble ot translatm&
tJntv~ty, Milwaukee, •e~ an "Lcmd ~ flrDsre whll help tttemto declare· wa1 vr nuL, on wham 't.re all of hia quotafions fr<Jtn the Latin
llttempt to pei'fonn & Slmila:r tM'lt lllUel...
do not yet tnow, the tatl'lOllcll of orl.gWal into Prew:h, thus -tadlltll.tnot tor Chrlilt1e.nity but for
toda,y,
the ·cotmtl"y, along wlth everyone tng the reading for one ni>t versed
plbilosopby. .He ftnda that with
else, Will natuuUy be looked upon In t.at1n. lndf!t!d, t deem lt '1lllforstrange analogy to revelation in the
to support the lf{)Vernment in '"'- tunate that an Ehgli.5h tra&Watlou '
thirteenth century, there are thOle
Lng that W1lr. Ea~h indivitlu&l Will of the latter wodt, whleh contains
tbdar who would deny an pbllohaft' to ma.Jee up his own ~nd, and the .for-mer .anci much more, -c1ees
. sophy a right 'tt> exist. 'l'ber-e are
let U$ hope that 1ie -does n\1lke ul) not -ex.ilt, !lt least to my· ·kAoWledae:. 1
lliose who are unwilling to go
his own mind, whether "Or not io · I .have bftii ps.rtl.cW&rly interest
whole hog, and. hold out f.or a
H. th.t o*ferefh sacrifice of th..
take part, actt~y or passivety ·
l!d ta tlae Cf\lestlon-ot a coDSClenUoU'i
plll'lo.t-Ophy
amoag
philoeoplllls. 90001 of the poor, -ii AS one that
Obj9cton
objector, 'a nd I ,present hen what I
' And there are tlmse wbo a:re w.bole aacrificeth ·:he son in the presence
NOW, there are un4oubtedly today ha\'e ~ trom Van~ «t
J1og philosaphet"s btlt :WM · elT in
•
many C&th<>lic pactn.sts, conacten- this. subject. ¥anderpol, bit tt we!• ·
this or that potnt. l'1 new of these of tri1 'iather.
tioos oeJeetdr-s, C'all them -.h'-*' you uuelerstood, mfJl'ely -collected notiea
_dilferences, Professor Adler dis- , • The bread of the needy, is the
may, wh0 ·a te alraady convinced from the met!l'eTI!.i wrttel'S,, and 1t t.s
cusses the manaer -of Al'&'llDlent life of the poor: he .that .d..eancl lfh-0 probiabl:y Will be, 1V~n tbe th~e .n«Jtes whieh I se.; .forth . .AtWt '
suitable to each group. He thl.111 far- fr.tttlfti 11.etn .th...-(, ;1 ,. 11nen
time' coli'les, .mut'h more con'Y'inced, ~nslatilll tihe French Vl!l'SiOtl i:Rt.o
nishes ot eaah group. :He ttraa. fur- _o4 Mood
Eieli'Slt, I then campa.red by ~-1:ncpti!c action." It is a remal'lcaOle
H _.__ ~.. _.._.i._~
that the war in Whtch they 'Wt11 be 1Sih wlith the o~nal Latin m '11.t
clw;rt, «tailed &Dd oiear; '-.ml ws• · :maT MKfin ewa11 "ilir Ma4
called upon to take pa.rt,Js 'i1:n \Ul- ca:llell in wblch 'the - ·Olllgb\al& '\\'et ·
·llel'fUUIV f&itbtul ta the .;fJrcts Cit rtbe,. 9otl:ett lty
ii 'like i,j"' that
just war, a war in 1Vtl.ich th-ey
t have no business partkiplLting. •vatlable to me. only in the cue
1utter. lid the p1an:I of att.adt .we .heddeth blood encl lw ih..+ deW1lat .support will these Oat~it:5 of · JUJlll. Lopez abtl Domitlg<J Bot{>
:!1:..~ w:i~~tenea· wia ~- . fraaiaih th.
J his~. _
WlllS'. !t Jm}JoSsible f« Jne -te -'.Vet:ifJ '
get in so fOllowtng their consctem:e? m:t ~ian.s. l:num11Ch as 1..ldllrfd'
Would that we possesaecl llimHar ' .., . bro1hwr••
I am aka1d. the nrajortty
out practteany no de'411t1008 between
cl.ialits tor mazay iottaa: 4gtn!fhjs Of
'When one but1d.th \IP• end ..n.
felleW-coontrymen will ct.fl t1\lllft
cowM'ds, slackers, etc. '!'here w.\11, the Latin and Vanderpol's Preneb
truman 1nterellt .-ild c.thollc !m- 'OfW pUkth down: wh.t profit
we hope, be other pacifist groul)6.: translations in the other cases, it is •
part, s\ldl u ecoz:rom'i1:1, potitic&, ed- ihev. they but- the- tebor~
ucation, '!Jociol<U," labor orp.111za- • •
but the1-e may be doctrines and slt[e to presume that vanderpol--h.
·tlaru, etc., cha.rts tbat W011ld plot ttie
&dwsiast1eu1 M.
Heas in th'ese atirer groups which reliable in these two instances.
means, necessary by reallOll of iJJl.'Uth" catholics will not want to a<:~
Let us first quote St. ~ustine
ent clr.cumsta.nces, to attain the obce{:lt, d<JCtrlnes and ideas In addi- <354-430): "A Just man, if perjectlves of Catholic living.
tion to the basic one of oblection chance he h11.s occasion to take part
to any and all wars, objection ta in a war under a king, even a sacHarry McNeil!
~eit Telbot House
war. The catholics will then find rtlegious king, can fight at 1115 lClns.'.:
============
11 Chandler Street
th~mselves alone, and will natur- arder without contrarening justice
Spanish priest, pupil of Vitoria and
W orcu+er, Mass.
all'y tum to their own religion for if, disturbing the peace to maintain '
occupant of the chair of philosophy
help.
order, he is certain that wha,t he is
at Alcala, says (De jus.titia et jure ,
On Ascension Day the fust meel.
All that I have to offer -to this ordered to do is not contrary to the
Lib. V, qu. Ill, art, 5; Vanderpol. ing was held at Matt Talbot House.
very wortlly group of Catholics is a law of God, or at Jeast, if he is not
6. 133) : "The task of determini.D,g It was decided to hold .regular meetseries of quot ations ta ken from the iJerta;in that it .i s contr.ary to it.;
bhe justice of a war falls especially !ngs on • Thursday evenings at 8
writings of the Church Fathers and with the rc&ult that it can happen
on the princes; hence, the soldier<J o'clock.. Professor Boursey made
medieval and Renaissance theolog- that the lD J U6v~-Oe of the order renwill be ex::used, even though the plans with some of the men to start
tans on the subject of what line of ders ti.le king .guilty, while obedienc:?
injustice of the war is evitlent to an Association · of Catholic Trade
action a Catholic who sincerely be- leaves the soldier innocent." (Con
the prince. However, the injustice Unionists. Another group intends
lieves in the injustice of the war in tra Faustus Manichaeum, Liber
can be so flagrant that the sub- to study the liturgy. The men a.t s t.
which he is called upon to engage XXII, Caput '15; Vanderpol, Dof'- •\ de Bethune jects themselve~ could not be ex- Benedict's Farm in Upton have been
should, nay even, must, pursue. All trine scol~, _P· 103): Let us t:emembe1
cused.'·
fine aboo.t comi.Ifg in after their
that I hope is that the Catholics, t~e cor:d1t1on which the Bishop at
Thus we see that, according to day's work to help us at our meet and others who may read these Hippo unposes on the f!gllting of science the subjects are convinced
quotations, 'will be prompted to re- · the just man: if h:e is ci:rtain that of the injustice of the war, it is not these eminent theologians, a per- ings, John Magee, Arthur Sheehan.
Hection and to more serious read- what lie 1~ ordered to do is not con- Vanderpol, p. 104): "Are the sub- son is not permitted to take part in Ed Willock, and Cyril O'Brien have
ing OU the subject. My only object. t:ra1'y ~o the law Of God, O~ a~ least, jects who follow their ·lord in an an unjust war, a war which goes given talks on different phases of
against the law of God, pr0vided the Ca;iholic Worker movement .
in presenting these quotations is to zf he is ~ot certain that it is con- unjust war excusable?
''No, If they do 1t knowingly, and tLc person knows it to be unjust. We have not begun to perform the
~o~ sincere Catholic conscien• trary to it.
•
their fear of losing tlleir fief or And wl1a.t if he dDes take part in a .works of Mercy to any great extent
tious objectors that the foremJSt
Vitoria
as yet. We hope that more of the
other goods can not excuse them." wll.'I' he kr ·:; to be tel.just?
members of their Church, St. Au''It is evident that 811 unjust war workers, the unemployed, and the
Francisco de Vitoria Cc. 1480Juan Lopez (1440-1496), profesgustine among them, stand behind
1546), the great scholastic theolog- sor .at Salamanca, then vicar at is in itself a mortal sin," says Caje- needy, will come to us. Mrs. Ward.
them.
The question of just and unjust ian of Spain and professor at the Rome, attached to Cardinal Picco- tanus (Tomasso da Vio, 1469-1534) , who has been giVing her time to
wars, the duties of t he Prince (i.e., Unive-rsity of Salamanca, says (De lomnii, in his Tractatus de be'llo el le gal;~ to Germany in 1519 with the keep tbe house open, wants to move
the sovereign authority) and of th.e Jure beUi, 2nd part, 2nd question, bellatoribus (Vanderpol, p. -1051 , mission of bringing Luther back ln- to the farm soon. We trust that
stibjects in the waging of a · war, 1st -proposition and corollary; pp writes: · "If it seems to 11. subject to harmony with fue . Holy See, in when she does go someone will
etc., were all discussed very fully by 104 and 339 in Vainderpol, op. cit.) : that the true prince, who does not his Sttmmula (Verbo : Bellum; 'Van- 1 come to keep the doors .hospitably
open.
our Church Fathers and by the me- "~f. tp.e in-justice of the war is evi- recognize any temporal superior, de:rpol, p . 131).
"The soldiers who die in au unWe have been unable to thank
dieval and Renai!<fance theologians. dent to the subject, be is not per- wages . an unjust war and calls
canonists, ann jurists, thinkers like mitted to fisht, even if the Prince together his subjects for such a just war, and with this one mortal personally all those who have been
St. Augustine, St. Isidore of Seville, orders him to. That is obviousness waT, the subjects, whose conscience sin only, are damned,.. remarks st. so generous in giving us both ma- •
would 'tnus be harmed, must not Antoninus (Su.mma, pars II'I, tit. terial and ~piritual assistance, but
St. Thomas Aquinas, Francisco de ·itself.
we are indee4 most grateful to
"l. No authority can order the comply with the OTders given them. IV, cap. 2; Vanderpol, p. 131).
Vitoria, Francisco Suarez Gratia.n,
putting to death of an innocent for it is better to obey God than
and many others.
Thus not only is ;t :not permitted them. All the readers of the paper
person. N>ow in this ce:se the .enemy men [Acts V, 29] ;"
a man to fight in a war wlii.ch he in Worcester and the nearby to.wns
invited to join us and to ·bring
Peace League
are innocent persons.; it is there,,
knows to be unjust but if .he does :are
their friends.
Mortal Sin
so and is k.illed, he dies in mortal
Shortly before the World War a fore not permitted to kill them.
Sincerely yoUPs in Obrist,
ftench engineer, an ardent Cath"2. The 'Prince &ins in ·declaring ' St. Antoninus, bishop of Florence. sin and is dam11ed.
M. C . .M.
olic, Alfred Vanderpol by name, war . in this cMe; but 'not only who lived from 1389 to 1459, makes
There is the medieval dootrine;undertook to present this material those who do wrong but they also fthis statement <Summa theologica. and wb:y should it not still be11'1>' =============
tG the public. In 1911 in Paris and that consent to them that do it are pars III, titnlus IV, ~. 2; Vander- pliecl? .Indeed, we ot 1938 are :in an greRt increase in educational ·o ppor1In Brussels he published a 236-page worthy of death' [Rom. I, 32]; con- 1 pol, p. 132) : "The subject of him eminently better position than our twtlties, we also possess a larger
book entitled Le Droit de guerre sequently, neither have the soldier& who :wages war., if he follows him in fc1·efatne!'ll of several centuries ago · ,historical background cortcerning
d'apres les theologiens et les canon- any excuse, if they are of bad faith . an unjust war, knowing thft it ·1..e tt> judge of the :righteousnesi; of a wars in general. ....J.<:!nce it is tha~.
late!i. du Moyen-Age, which carried
"3. It is not permitted, even by unjust, ' :I.Ii no , because he follo.w;; war we are ca:lled apon to pnrtlci- armed with this bacKground, we
with it the Nil obstat of the Arch- ?rd.er .of the Prince, to put to death I 'bim, -exbmed .i rom sin nor exempt pate 'in. !or l1ot only h1we -we many can penetrate the supei:flcial apblshoprlc of Paris. In this work tr.e mnocent citizens; no more is it per- 1 from tlre irepai:ation ef the damage more sources of information 1lhan pearance of justice of a present war
they had 'concelln1nr the events and see it 'for what it 'is.
author, who · was pr~stdent of tllf! mitted to -put foreigners to death.
which <he 'has hilllSelt caw;ed."
"lJgue des cRtholiql!es francaises
l"lb\NCI.1 Jrln.Ll:l' RQGDS, :M.A.
"It follows that if in their con·-! !DomlQiG Seio ~-1&6(),), a leMllng -up to :the wa.r but, due to a 1
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Cost of·War in Spain

Catholic.
Worker Cells

Show me a p icture o~ a young have become the real leaders ot la·
USES. OF HOSPITALITY
man, dt essed as a wor~lllgman of bor. At least one member of: PresiHO
,t he First Century, sawlllg boards dent Roosevelt's Cabinet has ad·. Akro.a, Ollio,
'or driving nails. Let his hands be milted openly t hat much o! the
196 E . Crozier St.;
l!!Oiled- with the- grime of :manual. N - Deal legislation that is good
St. Francis House
l_abor, h is face sweaty with the ex· is based on the Pope's Eneyclicals. Boston, Mass.,
•
ertion of hard. work, and I can say, But h w could It be otherwise?
328 Tremont St.,
- .wi thout fear of contradiction, there Was not the rounder of our Church
Our Lady of Perpetual Help
is Christ. And that is the Christ a laboring man? Oh, if only our Burlington, Vt.,
104 Batte:ry st.,
:we need to-day.
Catholic People would realize that .
Blessed Martin House
Jesus was the Son of God, but He If only we had a Feast of Christ
.was also the Son of Mary. We often the Carpenter, so the whole world Ghicago, DI.,
868 Blue Island Ave.,
forget He was a man, and we often would know that our divine le-ader
hear Catholics, w:ho haTe been ilf aU;o Labor' s Leade.r . A leader
St'. Joseph's- House
touched by misfortune, exclaim, who does not betray· or f'ail His fol- C~~~roTa1:~r- St.,
"Bah, what does God cace about lowers, a leader who cannot lead
Hol rood House.
Jll~ what does He know about astray, a leader who cannot lose
Y
•
,work and tl.nemployment?" My the fight. But we- need not· wait for , Clevelai;.,d,
Ave
friends, su:ch people emphasize too such· a Feast to tre established, nor
:i_~ra!&.rtin
Porres HoUSf
much Uie DiTinity of Christ, and need' we wait fi>r a Ch.urch to be C
A; Ohio
neglect entirely Hlis humanity. They named as the Church ot- Christ the
dison St
fail to remember t hat St. Joseph C1upenter. We can begin our ,devoSt Fa . H ~e
.wa~ a Carpenter, that the boy I.esu1 tion to Clirist the Carpenter imme· rancis 0
helped him in lris eh:op and &fier dlately. Let us ask Him to preserve D~~~· ~~h Si
llt. .To1116ph died, the ~an Jeau.1 democracy 'in our beloved lanct, so
i a
.
·
worked at hit!- trade ot a carp.enter that the Tights of our workers may Detro i;. Minh.tht'
14
2098
until he w.as thirty years old, M be protected. Let us ask Him to
.S "
that he might support his: Mother. purge our unions of all Marxian H St. ~ci~uae
11
. In a.. small to..wn sur h as Naza~th, inJ1.uence11; which have. done so
arr
•
· St
1019 20 N. 7:
a o.a-rpenter w-0uld not alw4tys be much hal"m to ttie cause o! Lalmr.
d" p
House
Jtept busy, and we can. readily im- .And finally, let us· ask Him to , Blessed Mar
e: orreis
gine that the story Our Lord told hasten the day w-h en the world Houma, La-.,
in laBt Sundicy'g "Gospel Wa& the r& wili know- Him' as Christ the Car- · St. Francis House.
ault otl one of His own experience11: penter, because then and only then Milwaukee, Wis.,
Could not He- ha.ve. been one of wilt there be· a spirit or peace· and
lOll N. S;th St.
.t hGee who heard· the. question, "Why co-operation between au employers
Holy Family Houseo
atand you here all th~ day id~«?" and all employeel!I:
Philadelphia,
"Perhaps He- was the on.e wh·o gave
Fr. DANIELL. SULLIVAN
111 South St.
that famous answer: "'Beeause no
. Plt'91tur&ft; Pa.,
mau hath hil'ed. us:." My friends,
61 Tannehill St.,
Jook at your cruci11::x. Th.ose hands
Catholic Radical Alliance
Jl-OW pier.ced with. nails, were the·
St. Franci1< S•ys:
Ramsey, m:.
ha.ml.tr of a Jllan. calla.used ft.om
B.. RI. No.
hard work. They had been tough·
"Atici then fft• Lord gave me Naaareth House
ened by years- or' wieldlng the u.,.,, Mid .till gives me- Ut great· a confi- Roohftter, N. Y ••
13 Rome St., ·
the. J)lane and hammer. Those mu&- dence in priests, who live
the
c'les, nGw tbro'blJ!ng with pain, were
st. ·Peter Claver HoUBe
muscles- strengtb.ehed by labor; rite of +he Holy Romen C urch St. 1-.is, Mo.,
.They had be.en:. developed through that if they even persecuted me,
3526 W. Pine Sti.
long- months. ot toil in. carrying ~ would for the Mke of their eon• Troy, N. Y .•.
beams and rafter. How can .any•
~-L•
_L
406 Federal St.,
one • Y. " What du:es. He know aecr-IUIT •""
-, notm....
.. .,, CJout it.
st. Benedict J oseph Labre Houes
about wor.k and unemplayment, And if I heel fft• wisdom of Wo- WindsOI', Ont.,
about sutl'ering at poverty?" Ti:u- mon encl travelled in- tire paritfles
579 P'.erre Ave.,
ly, we can say or Him, as did St. of poor priests, yet I would not
€>ur Lady ot the W&yside
Paul: "He became like unto us preach, withow th.ti permission. Worcl!llter, Malls.,
in all things, exc:ent l!in." My
11 Chandler st.
friends, you. know as well as I, that And> them end eff otftw prieltt I Washington, n. C.,
the charge has orten been made will· fear, love-· and ITonor as my
2 Porto Rico Ave., N.B.
that the Catholic Church does not superior.. and I win not look af
- c.
caLS
~ a fig for the warkingman. their faults, lOr i M• God's Sort in Belllapam, Wash.,
Many have believed. this· charge; them, and the~ ate. m'f su-ion. ·Frances Griswald',
and sa:r many Catholics have ·
r2116 corn.wall A~.
become Oommunis.ts because· ot . "And I do t is bac:aU,18 here .,,
...l.L
u
1. h
Butte-; MOnt.,
this charire.
Nrm, 1 Me rrotmA9 or t e 'Son of
Elias J. Seaman,
The facts ot hist ory, howe-ver, the Hj...L....-L ac- H'.._
•19 s: Mercw;v st.
1 m 0 st L-F
giv'6 the Iii to such a charge. Who,
· ~.
-r•
mny .,
•
•
more t han the Cat holic Church- has locly attd Btood; which the priests Ea.t. San Dieso, Calif.,
" onf y th 9J- 91¥e
•
carrie·
A.. Cassidy,
•
an d w.h.1cn.
3. nd
St.
champione-d the- riglit« ·of laboY? rec:etve
404 42
TJie Catholic Gu.ild& of the Middle to others. AnG- these solemn sec:~ Kec.oqJUan, Va.,
Ages were the foreruD.ller.s. of t he rets I wiH honor- and venerate
Louise' Mulhern,
\l.D.iona of' to-day. The Pones, begjn- L
-"'-'
nd L
"T...,
·t l
rung with Leo Xlll rl@ht down to 8DO¥e ev.., 1 ... 1ng. a
&eep tnem Veterans nosp1 a
our o~n beloved. Pop& Pins XI in.· the most sacr.ed P.!.ces."
L& Follette. Tenn..
•
~
Mrs. Hugh MacMw:ra.y;
Baute No. 1. Exchange
Lowell, .Mass..,
Allee Mccue-, ·
252 Methuen st.
Los Angeles, HolywoOd, Ca:lif!,
Prances Langford,
(Continued from Jlqel1'25 So., Holt
betray our trust, our voca tion. We must stand opposed to the- use New Orleans, La.,
of force.
Maria Louisa Ajubita,
321 Chartres St.
St. 'Paul, bu.ming with zeal, -persecuted the church. But he- was
Newport, It. r.,
converted.
Ade de Bethune,
Again and again in the history of the church, the conquered
29 Thamei; st.
overcome the conquerors.
,
Ozark, .«rllaaau,
Elizabeth Burrows
We- are not talkll)g of passive resistance. Love and pi;ayer are
Provid1111ce; R. i..
n6t paBSive- but a. most ae tive gl.owing force-.
Benson,
And we a sk with grief who are they amongst us who pray Mary
367 Hop.e St.
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On· Use ·of Force
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·Second Hypothe51s.: a Re-pubrican Victory
President Negrin in his declMation of' May 22nd laid· down the
conditions- of a future Republican Spain :- "a nat ional plebiscite with
the fullest guarantees of freedom; all civil and socia'I rights. for all citizens with freedom of conscience and: of religion~ regional libel-ties to
come into eff'ect undiminished~ guarantee of the right of property;
38I"arian reform and· a complete amnesty for all Spaniards, who are
willing- to· cooperate in the reeonstruction of the country."
Without wishing- to doubt Senor Negrin' s word, it must be remembered that not all promises· made in time of war are kept in time of
peace. It may even .be supposed that if the> Republican Government won
Spain wolud undergo either a: dictatorship or anaTCny at least for a
'certain period. We cannot believe that generals, clergy and rich land.owners would go unscathed.
.A'.t the- point we have reached, the .civil war- continues and will continue tm exhaustion, not because of any moral or political advantage
Spain may win from it, but because t he two conftiCtilllJ pal'ties and
their leaders fear the victory of the other side· and their own defeat,
which would: mean th-eir personal· and political annihiliation. ,
The only solution is the- third hypothesis: a peace· ut conciliation,
through the mediation of the Powers.
All S&)': n is impossible
F'Danco's Government has cfeclal'ed: "We shall never accept any
s0lution of tfie· civil war other- than unconditional SUI'l'ender." (Burgos,
9 May.) .
NeiJrin's Government would lose all power if it said it would accept
mediation.
·
To wait for prelimina·r y consent or the expression of a wish for
· mediation. from the combatants, would be abSW'd. The combatant must
believ.e in victory, or at least in the usefulnell5 of his sacrifice, up to the
last mDment and up to his last cartridge.
It must be for the Powers- to .pr.epare- for mediation. The steps taktil
b:y the British Government (If' it is- true) to. enlist Italia.."l cooperation ·
,,.
·would mallk: a beginning.
And perhaps the. moment has ~ now eome.
l\C~lini is sick of Sl>ain, which costs him men· and money. The
Spanish war is not popular ire rtaiy, and the Iteaian tl'oops are not
PQPufar in Spain;~:: ~ould like a Franco vict0ry, immediate and final,
e:nd he 18 now bumnng France for its. delay in CGming. France has· her
awn interests to safeauard on. the Pyrmee& and in the Mediterranean.
Woulcr not a peace by conciliation, which wculd avoid Bolshe<vists in
Barcelona and Germans in Bilbao, be usefuf to both France and Ita-ly?
And would it not be t he ideal for Spain?
·
It. wo.uld be foolish to· hide> the-many dl ftfculties in tbe way of such
a. solution, but titer a year of' usele&S- endea,v.ors to obtain the withdrawal of the V-OllVJ,teers. the t ime has come to try mediation, now that.
the idea of a speedy· victory- has .already faded'. The- more so in that
with the withd!:-awal of bpe volunteexs the iii:.terested Powers do not
wish. to compromise their positions fur or -against the oonru.cting parties
whereas in an em,rt for mediation the goal. to be attained is Jmowr{
befo11ehand.
PsychologicallY.· and polit;,ically, the air would be cleared.
And this wo.uld be a. great advantage for tlie futur,e -of Spain and ot
Ew:ope.
Thee moment ha& crune- when public opinion ·or every country should
demand tha.t the useless slaughter should cease.
LUTGI STURZ©.

. This editorial• is not interuld. w In a com.plww sl;af8milf/.t.. of'
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In order to dominate the vanquished, after so much bloopshed,
Franco will have to have recourse to a dictatorship. Those who know
what a dictatorship is today, what it is in Italy, in Germany, in Austria, will understand that Spain too will become what is today known
as a totalitarian State.
The Spanish Bishops in their collective letter of last July declared
that they had confidence in the prudence of the men a t the head of
the so-called National Government, "who would not wish to accept
a foreign mould for the future Spanish State." But recently La Croi x
of Paris (the accredited ecclesiastical organ) wrote that: "G:,eneral
Franco's sympathies for Germany are 'particularly keen' : the Spanish
Nationalist leader does. not hide it. They can be explained by the politi- cal situation. But Catholics have evei:y reason to be concerned at the
·cultural rappr-0chement between Franquists and Hitlerians."
Hardly had Franco set foot in Catalonia than he hastened to ha...e
a government decFee- pasaed abolishing the Catalan Reg4onal statute.just as he had already done for the statute of the Basques. Does anyone
doubt that · Basques and Cata1ans wiU seek to get their own back at
Che first propitious moment? And theref-0re Franco will set Basques and
Catalan.~ .on the- same level as Hitle1' in Austria sets Jews &nd CathO!ics.

(Mysti~I

San Franclscei. Calif.,
Minna Berger,
We are: ne.t. praying for victory foe Eranco in Spain; a victory
614 Grant A.ve..
:w.on wita the- aid of Mussolini's son who gets a thrill uut o.f bombing; San Pedro, Calif..
with the aid of Mllsrol.ini who: is opposin& the Holy; Fath.e11 in his . Carl Sheridan,

pronouncements on "racism' '; with the aid of Hit.lei- who persecutes
the church. in Germany. Nor are we p.raying for victory for the
loyalists whose .Anarchist, Communist and anti-God leaders are tryiag tn destroy. religien.
We are graying_for the Spanish people-all of them our 1?.rothers in Christ- all of them Temples of the Holy Ghost, all of them
members or potential members of the- Mystical Body· of Christ.
_ And we add daily to this prayer for peace: "Lo.rd,, tea.di; us t-0
pray." "Lord, I believe, help· Thou my unbelief." ••L0rd, take. away
my heart of stone- and give me a heart. cJf ·flesh:.'·..

·-

First Hypothe.sis. A Franco/ Victory

with faith and with love; and· so powerfully_that they can move the Philadelghia, l'a.,.
mountains of hatred that stand in o\K p.ath. The soul n.eeds eXJH'Cise
Paul Toner,
267 Rochelle Av&.
as well as the lrotly and if we do not exercise- oul.' soul in prayer now,
Portland, Oreeon,
we will be: puny and. ine.ffoctual in the trial& tfiat await m.
Catherine Temple,

Peac& Not Victory
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By KENNETH LESLIE

The world being full of revolu- ences which is all very well whi~
tion and war, and worse than that, their differences are accepted by
over your head,
the world being full of people run- them as something beyond them;
-beware of institutionalizing. I can should be called propaganda. Faith i.
ning around shifting landmarks and so long as they accept also the
illustrate best what I mean by re- In the educability of the average
seamarks so that no one knows functional nature of their diirerenstating a story which they tell in man is one of the chief underlying
shoal water from deep water and ces. It is when they look at their
New York about Lincoln Steffens. ideas oi. the Antlgonish Movement.
no one knows quicksand · from solid differences and begin to like them
It is told of Mr. Steffens that he
Today, we tremble before the
rock, it becomes necessary to beat too much, when they begin to nurse
was one day walking down Broad- spectre of war. Enthusiasm can be 2.
a spiritual retreat from the confu- them, when they begin to accentu· way with the devil. They saw an whipped up by militarists. _Why no~ .
sion .and .reconsider some very sim- ate . them by social classlt1cations.
ideal floating in the air. A passerby .the same enthusiasm for . feeding
ple but strangely forgotten things.
the right and wrong side of the
seized the ideal and put it in his and clothing people as there is for
Of ·these . simple things, I will railw11y track, when they begin ~o
mention one.
.
.
distinguish them.selves with t.itles
. pocket. Mr . . Stephens said . to tlie killing them? We are not against 3.
devil, "That is going to be bad for 1propaganda on these occlisions, are
It is not starvation which leads and. degrees . and big houses, it ·is
: your business, isn't it?"
.
we? If we cooperate for death, we
to revolution. It is starvation along- then tnat they become objects of
I . side repletfon. . .'
.
.
. compassion. · · ·
.
"Oh, no," said the dev.ll, "I'll teach ought to be able ~o coope~te. for
life · People in. times of , crisis have 4.
. The }?itterness. comes and the feelThe only intolerable thing is the
. him to organize· it."
1
When a thing becomes over- I to be shocked into .knowI?g the tnie
Ing' of. .rebellion · comes .·io the man cleavage ot man from man, whieh
wh.o . watche8 his -children · going- today is ·:accentuated by the . com' tnstitutionalized, it tends· to become nature of things. People have, ~~t
without food and education and pet1tive . profit system of . economy.
. sterile. It ·seems to me that is what too long, been fooled into hiding
medical care while children ·at the
has happened to formal education. their light under a bushel, largely
Therefore it is true that although
other end .of town are given twice changing the system of · economy
we might well ask ourselves if by .Propaganda, !or laissez-fafre and
what they need of these things.
will Dot nece!'sarily heal up those
something similar· has not happened in the interests of greed.
So when we say that the cause of cleavages, nevertheless those of us
to those religious people who sit
In regard to the future, I am not.
our troubles today is an economic who are not mere lying moutb ers
· back, at times like tl:iese, when so. so concerned with setting the exact
cause and that the curing of those of pious phrases, those of · us who
. many millions have become proJ?er- limits of the Antigonish Movement,
troubles should be left' purely eco- honestly and sincerely desire to heal
tyless, stricken with fear of econo- This education is not .c onfined to
nomic agencies like business men, those cleaveages, will necessarily
mic insecurity, homeless waifs of a economic things alone.
For 150
labor unions, governments, we make change that . system to cooperative
hit-and-miss industrialism.
years. we have been listening to the
-a tragic· mistake. For the cause of system. (Ed. Note.-Peter Maurin
propaganda - keep religion out of
From t e earts
business. The fact, is, that laissezthe trouble is not economic at all. would like to call it a communiIt me~ly expresses itself at this tarian system.) Therefore the man
Our experience in the Antigonish faire industrialism is reeking with
particular time in the form of eco- who opposes cooperation, the man
Movement is, that there is more religion - the cult of fatalism that
nomic disarrangement.
who does not strain his collar tG
real adult education at the · pit- expects things of themselves to
help cooperation, may be a sincere
heads, down ·in the mines, out come out from around .the corner.
Nietzchean, may be a sincere pessiamong the fishermen's shacks, a~ong And the peculiar thing apout this
Man From Man
mist, may be a · sincere atheist, but
the wharves, and wherever the far- negative religion is that it follows
There
is
no
mutiny
when
the
caphe may not be a sincere Christian
mers gather to sit and talk in the the tnachine all over the world
tain
starves
with
his
crew
and
whatever the shape of his collar.
evenings, than you can get from and has become the week-day relishares all his hardships and danThe Antigonish movement thereone hundred thousand dollars gion of people, no matter at what
·
g
ers.
The
mutiny
occurs
when
man
fore , is not primarily an economic
worth of fossilized formal courses altar they may worship on Sunfeels
himself
cut
off
from
man
in
movement. It is- a movement which
It springs from the hearts and the day. It was, and it is, a cult most
their common adventure.
is basically spiritual. It is an adpains of the people. It is spon- convenient to the upholders of laisIf you ask me why men set them- venture in man building. Not mantaneous. It is vibrant with motiva- sez-faire. Interference by governselves up over one another, how building from without by adding
tion. And motivation is the kllY to ments or organizations of any kind
any man ever comes to think it is "culture" onto him! But man-buildlearning.
was decried as taboo on the ground
all right for him to eat while an- ing · from within.
As between the formal, opiate of being artificial, by the liberalother man starves, I can only anFinding men weakest on their ecotype ·of education and the sponta- istic junta, which, in the name of
swer that men come to be aware nomic side it is rational to begin
neous-call it the cracker-barrel liberty, found license to rob and
of
themselves
through
their
differon that side.
type, if you will - I vote for the ruthlessly exploi't. The Sermon on
But at no time, either at the be•
cracker-barrel. The former doesn't the Mount was very fine for Sunfill any empty pantry, it doesn'l days but had no p!ace on weekdays,
nature of paper and ink-not ginning, the ni.iddle, or the end.
"fake." They should not "look" does Antigonish forget that she is
bring milk and food and health
It W"ll
Be Done
·back to babies blighted with malI
like an imitation oil painting, imi- dealing with the whole man.
nutrition already in their toddling
When we suggest the various postation etching, imitation mosaic or
years. We want ideas with marrow sible fiel~ of adult education, this,
photograph, etc. Since the paper
" •.• .The land of every counis coarse, very well, they should
in them.
to my mind, is one of them that
try
is the gift of th, creator to
It may be said by oracles of the can be_,. explored by the multitude
a void deficate detail and accommoopiates school of education-those whose o.xen have been gored for the
da~e themselves of 't he situation by the people of J hat country••••
peddlers of dope and drugs in the last 150 years. To me ~his seems
bemg also large and bold in scale, · h I d
T e an , therefore, of every counto fit with the coarse paper.
realm of ideas;--that education, such a v~ry proper subject for adult eduas I am talking about, smacks of cation. I care not so much how it
3. What are they made with?
try is the common property of
Cuts and a printing press
h
propaganda. Well, what of. it? is put across, or who .does it. The
Hence they should be sh~rp and t e people of that country. • • •
Would you accuse a man, looking main thing is, that it will be done.
clear ~ut. (Something vague anq Any settlement of the land of a
for a place to sleep for the night. We are not brip.ging in sectarianmdefimte would mess up in printh' h
of propa~anda? If so, we are pro- ism. The program of the Antigonish
ing.) Newspapers in particular are country w 1c would exclude ths
pagandists. If education is not the Movement is broad enough and big
propaganda of truth, then it is not enough to take in right thinking
-.1\ae Betbuoe printed on a rotary press, that is humblest man of that country
indirectly, instead of directly from f
h'
h
·
education And we might ask our- ·men of all creeds who are awakened
type and cuts. This indirect meth- rom
is s are in the comselves, "What is education anyhow? to the gravity of the social condi- 5. And if the best kind
of government
od and also the cheapness of the mon inheritance would not only bs
Jt. is propaganda away from the tions today, and who have felt the
is self-government,
work is always liable to cause dis- ·
• • •
d
•
truth? Then why cumbereth it the desire to do something. Such men
tortions. The pictures will be bet- '-" in1ustice an a wrong to thet
then the best kind
ground?"
·belong to many divisions of the
ter if they allow for this by being man, but moreover, would be an
of organization
Cooperate For Life
Christian religion, and includ~ ~any
simple and coarse, so that even
is self-organization.
who do not profess to be Christians.
distortion cannot hurt their legi- impious resistance to the benevoAdult e_ducation_ is the knowledge After all,- what we are all looking
VI.
They
and
We
bility.
lent intention of the Creator."
that mirusters to self-development, for, is a world where men can live,
4. By whom are they made?
character and social inteligence. I
It may be, then, the unique des- 1. ·P eople say;
This was called an "outi-ageouJ
"They don't don't do this,
By a human mind with 'its own
see no reason why, using your tiny of the Adult Education Moveofficial
declaration of com munthe:!;'.
don't
do
that,
amount
and
kind
of
knowledge,
unbrains to bring knowledge, that is, ment to bridge the breach between
derstanding, experience, i.e., its ism" in, the English Press.
they ought to do this,
P?wer, to bear u?on somethilii:: that religion and economics - as modem
they ought t o do that."
own set of images in mind. This
will put necessities on your barren research is bridging the breach beis the only element where so-called
2. Always they
table, clothes on your naked back I t'l'(een religion and science.
It Is vain for a man to regard
"like and dislike" may come fo, as hlmself as innocent while he usurps
and never I.
each humap being is different from for his own the gift's of God which
3. It starts with "I";
every other one. However, the belong common to all. Those whc>
4. One "I"
more fully human tbe workman, do not distribute what they have
and one "I"
the more universal his understand- received are wading In the life
makes two "I's".
ing of humanity.) Hence they blood of their brethren. Every day
5. "We" is the pluTal of "L"should be made as the individual they murder so ma.ny of the poor
6. "We" is a community.
sees best in his Imagination. They who are dying of hunger and might
7. "They" is •a crowd,
I beiieve my pic~ures look queer
Paper Pictures
cannot be slavish copies or repro- be saved by the mean1 which they
"they" is a mob,
to some people mamly becam;e we
ductions of works coming from an· keep for themselves. For when we
"they"
is
a
gang,
happen to be living -in an abnormal
But p_ictures should not be made
other man's free mind, without be· distribute to the poor what they
and
"they"
industrial age. In any normal so- to gr.at1fy. our senses .. Their puring untrue to the workman's full need, we are ·not giving what beare gangsters. .
ciety they would be considered as . pose is to mform our mmd by their
human dignity.
8.
Don't
be
a
gangster,
longs to us; we mp'l'ely Jlay ·back
very ordinary and sim.ple. This is meaning and a1·rangement. When
We do not as a rule know their own. We are paying a debt
"be
yourself,"
always brought home to me when- our mind discovers the order in the
enough
about
the
"method
of
oper. says Shakespeare.
of justice rather than fulfilling •
ever I show them to little children 1 arrangement it 111 pleased. The
atfon" of printed holy cards to real· work of mercy.
or simple, unsophisticated f!llc who beautiful is "that which. being
lze how they.. are the vulgar prodexclaim over their beauty and seen, pleases." Doesn't this mean direct in statement-"no useless di- uct of commercialism, turned out
know at once what they represent especially that which is seell. by gressions or distractions. When for "profits"-not for use. by irBut of course many of us ar~ the -mind (through the instrumen- they are made in particular for a responsible workmen, under inhude!ormed, even it we do not realize talfty of the senses) rather than paper preaching holy poverty an in- man conditions of labor. They try
it, by the paganism of our· sur- just seen by the senses?
,
expensive· process: for instance, "line to hide the cheapness of their makroundings. It seldom occurs to us
Arl: is "right reason in making." engraving" (i.e., just black and ing under a mask of fake richness
tllat pictures should be something Shall I say: a proper, reasonable white, no greys) instead of the and sentimental glamor. They are
"uaeful to the mind." We o~ten way of making things?
much more expensive "half-tone en· a bunch of injustices and lies cry- Of all the gods by which the mind
just think of them as "entertainLet's take newspaper illustra- graving" (l.e, with all shades of ing to Heaven for revenge-even Of man is bruised and .}>ent,
ment," and if they are not pretty, tlons ~
greys, as in photograph$).
though they claim to represent the I'd give the croJlll and secpter to
pleasant, vaporous or sensual as a
1. What are they made for7
2. What are they made from? symbols for the -Mo.st High and the The god of six per cent.
Donald Powell. ·•
magazine cover, we think tlley are
To be read and under•tood ..
. Coarse paper and printing Ink.
people of His kingdom.
·
Reprinted.. from The Commonweal
poor entertainment.
Hence they should be legible and
Hence they should· respect .the
ADE DE BETHUNE. ,
(Continued from page 1)
V. Self.Government
People go to .Washington
asking the F.ederal
Government
to solve .
.
: their e.c onomic problems.
Bht the Federal Government
was never iritended
to sol'le ~
.
men's economic .problems.
Thomas Jefferson says
"The lea.St government
there is
the better. it is.'.'
If ·''the least government •
there. is . ·
·
· the ·better it. is,"
then the best kind
of government ·
is self-government.

By FR. J. J. TOMPKINS
· If there is one warning, it is this and a c:ivering
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